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EIGHT
Social anc '-tlub====
MRS Beti"i ties
SHUPTRINE-Sl RINGFELLOW
M and Mrs. W 0 Shuptrino of
Statesbo 0 announce the engagement
of tl e r daughter Manon to Dr John
Bennett Str ngfelfow of Stuurt Fin
The verid ng WIll take place In No
vernber
FAMILY HISTORY
To the AJdermans all w ho have
del man blood n their vems and
they who have rr arried Into the
fam Iy
Let s mark the graves of our AI
de man ancestors 10 Bulloch county
some of which have been unmarked
mo e than one hundred years De
postt \\ hatever you want to contrib
ute In the Sea Jsland Bank
MRS R LEE MOORE
Mrs Air cd DOl nan G oove
m Savannah Saturday n Savannah MOl day
W L Hall of Vidal a spent Horace Sm th vas a bus ness v s
week end here with h s mother tor Savannah Monday
MISS Jenn e Dawson of M lien v s Mrs Jul an T II nan spe it last week
[ted friends n the cIty Sunday end at Metter WIth relatives
Mrs Joseph ne Hart spent several B H Ra nsey was a bus ness VIS
days tiur ng the week n Savannah tor m Savannah dur ng the week
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a was Mr and Mrs Gibert Cone spent
a visitor n the Clty during the week Sunday" Savannah w th relatlves
Mr and Mrs J G Kennedy of Sa Mrs E D Holland has returned
vannah were VISitors 10 the c ty Sun from a v s t to elatives In Claxton
day Dr and Mrs H F Arundel motor
Mrs H S Blitch anti Mrs J F ed to Savannah MOl day for the da)
Akins were VISItors In Savannah Man M as Martha Pa ker spent last
day :veek end m Savannah w th relat ves
Mrs Dan Burney of Swa nsboro Mrs Ann e By d Mobley spent last
v SIted fr ends m the city dur ng the week end n Brunsw ck WIth relat ves
week COl gressma and Mrs Homer C
C L Grover 13 spend ng several Pal ker IWCle veek-end VISitors tn
days this week n Augusta on bus Atlanta
mess M and Mrs 011 ff Everett and ht
Misses Jane and Velma Wh taker tle son VIS ted relat ves 111 Waycross
of Brooklet are viait.ing in the cIty Sunday
th s week Mrs
Mr and Mrs A J Shelton and fatl el W
daughter L11I an n otored to Savan Monday
nah Saturday MI and Mrs Lann e S mmons spent
Mrs M C Sharpe of Macon spent
I
sevOlal days last veek n Ajtlnnta on
several days dUllng the week n tI e bus ness
cIty on bus ness MI s Ho veil Cone of Savannah
Mrs C H Re n ngton md M S8 spe t last voek end as the gl est of
Sara Rem ngton vere VIS to 3 n Sa M s J G Watson
vannah Satu day Mrs Leo e Evelett v s ted he
M,.s Ann e SmIth of Claxton vas s ste M s J C M ncey n Claxton
the week end guest of hel other du g the eek end
Mrs W T Sm th J J Zette a vel a ,d duugl ter MI s
Mrs ArchIe Bal ro v has retul ned Flo) d B a, en vere v s to s In At
from a two weeks stay n Colun b a lanta du ng the week
and Greenwood SCM ss Mmgu et Eve ett spent last
Mr and M,s LInton Bank. and ,eek end I Savannah v th her s s
Dedrick Hendr x motored to Savan tm M s Clyde Coil ns
nuh Fnday for the day MIS H C Cone has ,eturned f,am
MISS Carol Ande son a student at S ,va mah "he e .he VIS ted her s s
Wesleyan College Macon Iwa3 at ter M s Ma v n 0 Neal
home fOI the week end Mr and Mrs Glady Johnston 81 d
Mr and M,s Arthur Turner and sons K nbalf and Lane wele VISIt
daughter Jul anne motored to Sa a s n Savannah SatUl day
vannah Sunday aftel noon M s J M Thaye vas called to
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald A e CIS Thu sda) because of the
VISIted her pal.nts Mr and MI, Il,ess of hel motho.. Mia Weeks
Newton at �l1l1en Sunday M al d MI s Hn y G Odum of
MISS Gl ace Zette OWel I as eturn St August e Fla vere weok e ,d
cd to hel home aftel a month s v SIt guests of M and M s P G Walke
m Savannah WIth relatIves M s R G Dan el of M lien s
Mrs S dney S TIlth and M ss EI za spel I 'g sevOlul days tl s veek w th
beth SmIth vIsIted Mrs Ha,"s Ba I e son Bob Da el and Mr Dan el
shmlliu In Savannah Sunday M and MI s D r "ard Watson of
Mr and Mrs E A Sm th ,eturned Macon spel t last ,eek e In he e ",th
dUl1ng the week from a tr p to CII h,s I'll. el ts MI and MIS J G Wat
cago and other pomts of lIlterest
Mrs W M Sha pc of Augusta
spent sevelal days last "eek as the
guest of il'h, G,ove, C B an en
MISs Erma Brannen of M lien n01 s
spent last week enti hel e "th he M ss \ g n a 011 If of Reg ste s
parents Mr and M,s L E B annen ,pel d ng sevel,l days th s veek as
M,s W II am Floyd of Ch ploy s the guest of M and M,s E tank
spendmg several days th,3 veok WIth 011 ff
hel cous n Mrs Altthul TUlne, and M s 0 S Kelly of Tenn lie s
fam Iy v s t ng Ie s ste s M, 0 L Mc
M,as EI zabeth SOl1 e and M ss Le ole a d M ss M uy Lou Clf
Al neB oaks G nes who teach at chael
Swamsbo a ele at han e fa the M s Ja es S no ,s of WaYI es
week end bo 0 spe t ,eve al tlays d 'g the
MIS 0 L McLemore M ss MalY veek as tI e guest of MIS GlOve C
Lou Ca m chael and MI s 0 SKelly B a nel
weI e v S to s n Sa an ah du g the M ss tella Du en I eturned Man
, eek end day fa, MeIgs he e she was call
Mrs L nton Banks had as guests cd because 01 the death of hel rathe
J\londa) M s M S Dekle and �I rs last eek
Eva Dekle B a vn and son Frank Jr M." d M,s Hal r) McEI een of
of Mettel S� Iva a e e \ eek end g ests of
MI and MIS F,ed T Lan er and he palents MI and M!s W R
chlldl en spel t last "eek end n Sa Woodcock
vannah as guests of MI and MIa F M ss Mal tha G 00 el who teaches
B Th gpen at �I lien spent last week end here
M and M,s Walter Johnson mo th leI palel ts MI a ,d !'vi s H
100led to Savannah Su lday afternoo C Pa kel
to see M,s Mal V n Cox ,ho IS at M a ,d M s He 1 an Bland mo
the OglethOl pe hospItal to ed to Augusta Su day to spend
M ss Theodo, a Donaldson "as call the day as guests of IVII and Mrs
"Cd to Jacksonv lie Fla du I g the T J Cobb J
week to be w th her Slstel M,s MIl M and M s C B Mathews spent
ton Dexter who It' senously 111 lest veek end n Axson and were He
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum of Sayan co npan ed home by hel nothOl Mrs
nah was m the Clty Tuesday even Joe McDonald
mg haVing come to attend Mrs W MI and MI3 Lann e S mmons
D AnderRon ,ho s ser ously III M ss Martha W Ima SImmons and
Mrs W D Johnson M s J Moy� M,s Oscar S mmons moteled to Sa
lIardee and son and Mr, Eula W,I vannal Monday
hamson and daughtel Edna of Met- M SS BI unelle Deal "ho teaches
ter were VISltOlS n the cIty Satur at V dal a vas at home for the week
day end ann had as her guest M as Norma
J H Joyner left Wednesday for a E, ans of Hazlehurst
VISlt to Augusta from whele he WIll MIS W S Roger. Jr and I ttle
g<> to Columb a S C and to Rock son and MISS Lou se Denmark of Sa
mgham N C for a VISIt of a couple vannah vel e week end guests of
of weeks the r nother M, s L T Denmark
Mrs R 1.1 Monts was called to Mr and M,s Thad Morr s had as
Plams dur ng the week to be w th the I guest f01 the ve.ek end h,.
her son Rufus Monts who s n the nephew Paul 1 lUlock of Chm"" a
hospItal there Mr Monts teaches at ,tude ,t at the Un velS ty of Georg a
Parrot Ga MIa H nton Beoth Mrs GIbson
MISS Marldean Anderson of Par Johnston MI s W H BI tch and Mrs
:rot and M,ss Blanche Anderson "ho Doll Anderson formed a party motor
teaches at Bmord are here w,th I g to Savannah Monday afternoon
theIr mother Mrs W D Anderson MIS B W Rustm and Mrs Loron
who la aeflously III Durden had as theIr guesl'l for the
Formmg a party motormg to MIl veek end the r uncle R J.I'lhrd of
len Tuesday to VISIt Mrs Herrmgton Spnngfield and Paul Hmdt of Mar
for the day were Mrs Gordon Mays low
Mrs Barney Aventt Mrs Bruce 011 Mrs E A SmIth and Mrs H P
llf Mrs Arthur Turner and Mrs In Jones returned Tuesday from COQ
man Foy yers where they were called to at
Lawrence TrUItt of JacksonVllle tend the funeral of the r cousm M""
.Fla spen Sunday WIth h,s sISter Hall
.Mrs E L Pomdexter and her fam MI and Mrs Frank 011 ff and two
t1y He was accompamed home by �ons FI ank and B lIy and Mrs E
the,r parenm Mr and Mrs Morgan D Holland spent Sunday at RegISter
Truitt of NashVIlle Tenn who had as guests of M! and Mro Waltel
been sp.llndmg several weeks here 011 ff
Mrs Horace Woods and daughters Form I g a pa ty motor g to Sa
.and Mr and Mrs Juhus Rogers of ,annah Satulday after lOon Were
Slivannah and Mr and Mrs Walter M sses nenr etta Moo e Cec Ie Bran
Mathews of MIllen and Mr and Mrs ne, Maryl , Mooney and Penn e Ann
Dedrick DaVls of Bambr dge were Mallard al d M s J G Moore
called hhe Sunday because of the Ml and M,s R Lee Moore had a,
death of theIr father W D DaVIS tI e I guests for the week end Mrs
Mrs J P Foy and httle daughte B ce and daughtels M sses Mary
Betty spent last week end n M I Lee and Dor s Br ce of Qu tn an
LetigeVllle WIth Mrs Foy s sIster They vere accompamed by Mrs Mar
MISS SusIe B,.d who IS 8 student at son also of Qu tman
G S C W While away they w th Attend ng the gloup confelel ce of
MISS Bird Vlslted another sIster MISS the Savannan Pre,byter al at the In
Zelma BIrd who IS attendmg ,chool dependent P esbyter an chuch Sa
lD Athens vannah Monday were Mrs Henry
Rev and Mrs H L Sneed accom L Sneed M,s W W W II ams Mrs
pamed by their httle daughter
Fru Geo'ge W II ams and M,ss Eumce
.sana and Mrs W W W,IIIam3 at I ester
tended a most mterestmg servICe at MIS E C 01 ver George Johnston
the MethodIst church at Brooklet Sat and Margaret AI n Johnston motor
urday evenmg MISS Laura Bell
Bar ed to HIckory N C for the week
nard of Glennvllle was the pnnClpal1
end and vere accon pan eo home by
aker MISS Barnard will leave at G
S Johnston who was spendmg the
8t:!!!
rly date for IndIa as a mIssIon
week as the guest of Mr and Mrs
:�from the PreallYterlan church Clyde MItchell
U D C MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of
Bulloch County Chapter U D C w II
be held lit tl e home of Mrs Grady
Johnston on South Mam street next
Thursday aftern�o� :t 3 30 a clock
HA:LLOWE EN PART\,
On I'uesday afternoon the 1: hree
o Clock. entertained at the Hopu
Ilk t country club WIth a Hallowe en
pal ty Games and dancing were the
feutui es of entertamment A
was served
;. ...
SEWING CIRCLE
The sewmg CIrcle of the Pri n tive
Baptist church will moet M'oll'Clay aft
ernoon November 5 at 3 a clock at
the home of Mrs RIl) mond Peak on
West Main Stl eet WIth MI s Dave
Rountl ee as co hostess All members
are invited to be plesent
· ..
...
PROCTOR HAS BIRTHDAY
R J Proctor celebrated hIS aixty
third birthday WIth a family gather
ng at hIS home on Walnut street
Seated around a large table decor
nted With two large antique vases
fllled WIth French goldenrod the fol
10 v ng guests helped Mr Proctor cel
eb ate Mr and Mrs H A Proctor
MISS L han Proctor Scarboro Ga
MI and Mrs A J Proctor Portal
Mrs J B Burns Mr and Mrs H L
Cave Hern an Cave Jr and Jun or
'I'roughton Savannah Mr and Mrs
L R Blackbuln Mrs Ida Donaldson
W M PlOctor A F Morr s Mrs B
I SWinson Ca Iton Pall sh Mrs R
J Proctor and D C PlOctor all of
Stutesbo a MI Proctor was one of
the fil st ch Id,en bo n m Statesboro
and he and hIS bother W 1.1 PIOC
to u e an ong the oldest I v ng c t
zens He has two chIldren Mrs H
L Cave of Savannah and D C Proc
tOl of Statesboro
STITCH ANR CHAfTER
The StItch and Chatt., club 'em
bel s met Thu sday aftel noon w th
MIS Wllbu Cason as hostess Only
the club membels vqle ptesent and
the aftel Don wa\':l de\ oted to se V 19
aftCl wi ch the hostess sel ved a sala I
se w th nut bead and tea
HALLOWE EN PARTY PROGRESSIVE DINNER
BIRTHDAY DINNER
W W M kell , as the honoree
at un lte est ng event on Wednes
day October 24th ,hen her ,elat ves
and fllends gave hel a surpl se b I tl
day 'dmner on tl e seventy second an
n velsalY of hel b Ith MIS M kell
vas the ec plent of many lovely g fts
and best "shes ftom all pI esont
numbel ng about one hundled and
fift! D nnel was plead under the
t1 ees tn the yat d
· ..
BIRTHDAY PAR ry
A In G uve chal m ng daughtel of
and MI s C L GI lvel celeb ated
he twelfth b \thday Monday eV<ln
'g at tI e home of he pal ent, on
Suva 101 nvenue by nv t ng n neteen
of I 0 school nates to play The home
us attl act vely decOl ated fOJ Hal
10 ve en Hm la nty lefleshll,ents
vh ch co PI sed congealed salad, th
suntI vlches and punch fUi ther en
I cd out tI e Hallo ve en sp t
· ..
THURSDAY NOV 1 1934
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN110N GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HA YER Proprietor
45 West MaID St STATESBORO, GA Phone 489
AT YELLOW BLUFF
Formmg a party motor ng to Yel
low Bluff fOI the week end were Mr
and Mrs Don Brannen Mr and..Mrs
Ellis DeLoach Mr and MI s Ployd
Brannen Mr and Mrs Frank RICh
ardson Mr and Mrs Jol n Cowart
Mr and Mrs Dednick Watels and
M S3 Nell Colhns
...
The aocial committee of the Worn
an s Club IS working 0 the details
of the annual soc al to be grven on
the evenmg of November 16th at
wh ch time the ladles WIll have as
their honor guests members of the
Ohamber of Commerce and busbanda
of 1111 club members It w II be an
evening of music fun and frol c and
many are look ng fOI ward to the oc the
easton WIth keen nterest The
MRS F D THACKSTON and other guests
MRS B H RAM��� I man mak ng four tables of players WIth
a bridge luncheon Wednesday Linen
-========P=r::e-:s=s=R=e=p=o::-rta=r=- handkerchiefs for high SCOle were
Do You Get Up NIghts? I �:b7e bhr�;: �����:t�:;vio,:z:
ARE YOU OVER 40? vas' on by Mls Roy Green and a
bo vi of nat CISS for cut was given
M,s G bson JohnsonIf '30 natur:e s wa n ng you of
dangel ahead Get lId of your trouble
ea Iy Make th s 25c test Get Jun pel
o I Buchu leaves etc n g een tab
lets Ask fa BUKETS the bladde!
Inxat1\ e Take 12 of them n four
days f I at pleased go back and get
yoU! n oney BUKETS "ori< on the
bladdel sl1mla, to casto 0 I on the
bowels Flushes 0 t excess ac ds and
other ImpUllt es wb ch cau,e gett ng
up I ghts f,equent des Ie scanty
fio" bUl nmg backache 01 leg pams
You are boUl d to feel bette I after th s
flushmg and you get you I ,egula
sleep Guaranteed b� Flankl n DlUg
Co and Bulloch Drug Co -Adv
(oct18 nov1)
STUDIO 212 E HIll St (lloctltp)
Around the corner flom the Pr11111
tlve Bapt st chulch go ng nOlti enst
you II find us at 21& H II St p epa cd
to do you I photoglaphlc v olk n ou
hOl,e See samples at Walkel s FUl
I tUle Stole B W RUSTIN (Up)
checks
COLDS
and
FEVER
first day
HEADACHES
In 30 minutes
666
L,qu,d T�blets
Salve Nose Drops
(28feb)
Overtaxed by
speaking smg
lng, smoking
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A 1\1
Every 1st and 3rd Tues ay
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
V. tmg Brethren Welcome
H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
PECANS
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AND WILL PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR CASH BUY ANY
QUANTITY LARGE OR SMALL
A. O. BLAND,
AT OLLlFF & SMITH S GRAIN STORE
(250ct2tp)
Men's Suits Ofler NeMl
Styles and Comfort
For Winter
MRS POINDEXTER HOSTESS
M s E L Po ndextel enterta ned
guests fOl five tables of br dge at a
p etty PU1t� Wednesday aftelnoon
Chrysanthemums formed her eff"ct
Ive decOlntlOns MIS Lou e Thomp
son made h g'h seD e and was g ven
a vatermg can and MI C E Wol
lett fOI low was g yen a box of
Lucretm Vanderb It face powder Aft
er the game the hostess vas ass sted
by her daughtel M"s Sara Pomdex
ter and Mrs E N Brown m serv ng
a salad and a s veet course
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
On Saturday afternoon M ss Bru , e
Futch gave a m scel1aneous shower
at hel lome near NeVlls honor ng her
s ster M,ss Bonme Lou Futch a br de
elect of tillS month Games and con
tests were the mam features of the
afternoon L ttle M,ss Eudel Futch
dressed as a m mature br de entered
and led the br de elect to the throne
where many beautIful and useful
gIfts were presented After the gIfts
were presented the hostess served a
salad and sweet course About sev
enty five friends called durmg the
afternoon
...
MORNING BRIDGE
Saturday mornmg Mrs GIlbert
Cone and MISS Helen Cone entertam
ed SlX tables of theIr fllemls WIth a
lovely bndge party at the home of
MIS Cone on North Ma n stleet A
pletty arrangement of orange flow
era lent colorful charm to the rooms
In wh ch the r guests WeI e assembled
Paper plates and cups we e used
wh ch w th the sandw ches beverage
and cand es carr ed out tho Hallo v
"en dea A m rrOled ttay ior h gh
score wns won by M 5S Dorothy B an
nen A hand pa nted puff box for
seco w) vent to 1\1 S3 Rebecca W Ison
and a set of md v dual puffs for float
109 prlzQ to Mrs Pr nee Preston
..
l\lRS BEAVER HOSTESS
Mra Roy Beaver enterta ncd very
delightfully WIth two partIes Friday
In the afternoon she nv ted I,d es
fo, five tables of br dge MIS Bon
me Morr s fot top score was g ven
a h)l d pa nted water ng can and
Mrs J B Johnson for cut rece vcd
what not ornaments MIS Pr. nce
Preston a recent br de was given a
novelty pot filled w th cactus
For the even ng party four tables
of gue.ts w�re nVlted wh ch n
cluded her club member. and theIr
husbands Silhouettes for ladles
WE VE PREPARED A SPECIAL SELLING OF FALL
AND WINTER SUITS TO GET YOU READY FOR THE
COLD DAYS AHEAD WHEN YOU JEE THE MA
TERIALS THE TAILORING AND f THE LATEST
STYLES IN THIS GROUP YOU WILL MARVEL THAT
WE CAN SELL THEM AT THE LOW PRICES QUOTED
MAKE YOUR SELECTION IN ANY OF THESE PRICE
GROUPS AND YOU WILL BE ASSURED OF RECEIVING
THE GREATEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
$19.95 $24.50 1$29.95
THERE IS REAL JOY IN DESIGNING AND CREATING
AN INDIVIDUAL COSTUME WE HAVE THE
FABRICS FOR EVERY TIME OF DAY AND
FOR EVERY KIND OF WEAR
Ail-SIlk Flat Crepe 6ge per yard
Ail-SIlk PrInts and PlaIds 98e per yard
54-Inch Wool PlaIds $1.39 per yard
Rayon Crepe PrInts and PlaIds 49c per yard
Wool MIxed Tweeds 69c per yard
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
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STATESBORO
LOCAL BANKS- WILL I u. S. TO BUY18�77 ACRES
MAKE HOME LOANS (By q.orol" " ....p.p.r ,UU.n•• l
Purchase by the federal govern
HA;VE COMPLIED WITH RULES ment of 18977 acres in Fannin Gil
REQUIRED BY FEDERAL HOUS
ING ADMINISTRA rlON
M E S sk hnanc al adviser of the
Federal Hous ng Admin sl1 ation was
m Statesboro m the Interest of the
bette I houaing ca npaign now being
sponsored by the federal government
More than 800/0 of all the financial
tnstttuttons of the state have qual fied
to make loans under the model ruza
tton cred t plan and others are qual
fymg da Iy and t IS confidently ex
pected that w th n the next fe", days
we IV II I ave these n,tltut ons hned
up 100%
The two banks In Statesboro tho
Sea Island Bank and the Bulloch
County Bank hav<l qual fied and ar"
now leady to serve theIr community n
makmg loans of th,s nature
After all ItS a commumty alfalr
brought to you on a SIlver walter by
your government for the purpose of
beautifymg and modernlzmg the
homes busmess houses and factones
of our country and at the same tIme
stimulate buamess and create em
ployment for the unemployed
One laborer or carpenter or pamter
removed from the rehef rolls of the
commumty and afforded employment
Jlot only restores the responslblhty of
cItizenshIp but It enables hIm to pro
vld� the necessItieS and comforts of
the body to h,s famIly-a replen1l!hed
pantry a new dress for the wife or
a new paIr of .hoes for the chIld
The property owners are urged to
take stock of theIr prem18es and see
what can be done to Improve theIr
properties and those haVlng the
funds to make these repaIrs should
lead the way and set an example for
the neIghbor who IS less fortunate
and who WlII have to go to h,s bank
er s Ifnd borrow the money Wlth whICh
to do a needed Job
ThIS plan proVldea that a property
owner whose mcome IS five times as
great as the proposed repayments
and who 10 a good credit rlak can go
to any qualified lendmg agency and
borrow from $100 00 to $2 000 00 to
be used m makmg Improvements al
terntJOns and repaIrs to as many as
five dIfferent propertlCs on,.an easy
payment plan of from a few months
to a maxImum of fiv" yeara to be re
paId m equal monthly Installments
(except an ,agriculturIst who lS per
mltted to repay annually or as often
as he has a marketing crop) at 5%
discount That IS If a property owner
IS m need of $100 00 to pamt or �e
pair h,s store front or to put a new
roof on hIS )tome or to do many
thmgs m the way of Improvements
and WIshes to .epay under the Mod
ermzation CredIt plan by the month
he makes II. note WIth h,s banker fo,
$100 00 the banker deducts $5 00 for
the mterest for a year and d,v,des the
payments up mto 12 equal monthly
mstallments of $8 34 each and when
the property owner has paId these
twelve monthly notes he had also paId
the mtelest
SpeCIal attentIOn IS now being dl
rected to the terj largest c,tles of the
state n which campaigns are be;ng
pushed to educate the property own
ers by a house to house canvass to
the,r pass bit es unqer the Modern
lza�lOn Cred,t Plan Just as soon as
these ten c ties are sufflclentiy under
way to permIt other campalgn� WIll
be launched untIl the entlre state has
been covered but In the mean time
should your city deslr.e an aSSIstance
()r adVlce It WIll be apprecIated if
you WIll commumcate your wants to
T E Turner field representative
Federal HOUSing AdmlnlstratlOn tern
porarily located at the Savannah Ho
tel m Savannah who wlil be very glad
to be of any serv,ce to you (Or to
M E Slsk financml adVIser 1301
F,r"t NatIOnal Bank Bldg Atlanta)
Loans are bemg made at the rate
of $1 000 000 00 per day by the banks
()f the country under the ModerniZa.­
tIOn CredIt Plan
McGOWAN HOME AT
BROOELET BURNED
Brooklet Ga Nov 6 -The large
dwell ng known as the A D Mc
Gowan home was totally destroyed by
fire early Saturday mornmg The
family. were aslccp and In gravp dan
ger when the fire was dIscovered It
presumably caught from a defective
flue Most of the household goods
were saved and the loss of the bulid
mil' was partIally covered by msur
ance
SEED CANE-Old tIme green augar
cane for aale 1I0W ECQNOM;Y
STORlii (�tp)
mer Murray and Dawson counttes
m North Georg ia was planned under
condemnat on proceedings filed m
federal court in Atlanta
The land has been found by the
department of ag; culture to be
necessary to government BCtiV t es m
preserv ng the navigab I ty of streams
n the Savannah at ea About 300 ale
named in the proceedmgs as de
fendents
BURTON'S fERRY
OPEN NEW SECTION
OFFl'RS SHORTESr ROUTE BE
rWEEN THE NOR1 HAND
POINTS IN FLORIDA
Plans for the new hIghway that
Will come over In GeorgIa via of the
new Burton s Ferry bridge are al
ready bemg stressed by advocates of
development m 130utheast GeorgIa
The road wlil traverse a sectIOn that
has heretofore been largely WIthout
adequate transportatIon facllltlea
vIewed from the modern standpomt
and a fine terrItory WIll be opened
up The road wlil probably proVlde
outlets for many locahtles that have
been left out m former state and
natIonal hIghway programs and a
federal hIghway number WIll prob
ably be shortly aSSIgned
The road WIll extend frolJl Burton s
Ferry to SylvanIa to Statesboro to
Claxton and thence most hkely to
GlennVllle extending on to LudOWICI
to Jesup and thence to Folkston
Wlth ulltmately a branch bappmg tlte
Coast,,1 hIghway It IS known that
congressmen and senatora of Georgia
and South Carohna are mterested m
the proposed development and Senator
Walter F George has wntten H H
llell a prIme movant m the under
takmg that he WIll lend hIS aId In a
co operatIve effort to have a federal
deSIgnatIOn gIven the road
Burton S Ferry project has long
been under contemplatIOn anll the
h,ghway WIll come m from Allendale
on the South Carohna SIde It IS al
ready planned by some developers to
obtam a hIghway assocIation to be
formed of the towns and counties to
he served so as to acquaint the travel
mg pubhc Wlth the advantages to be
obtamed by commg southward over
the new highway The travel now IS
dlfected largely over Umted State.
hlgh"{ay No 1 and the Coastal hIgh
way but the central route whIch
would be represented by the new road
would attract thousands of travelers
to Sylvama Statesboro €Iaxton
GlennVllle and LudoWlCI and would
add to the quota already gomg by
Jesup and Folkston
It IS understood that proposals are
now In course of preparat on whereby
the deslrabhhty of open ng up the
route and brmgmg It up to a hIgh
standard road so that It WIll be ready
Just as soon as Burton s Ferry bridge
lS completed are already being pre
sented to the state h,ghway depart
ment m Georgm and the South Caro
hna offlClnls are also l'1ak ng progress
on thelr plans for the WOI k It WIll
mean much for the ent Ie terr tory
declare sponsors of the highway
General Prosperity
Lmked With Roads
Statesboro's Chamber Commerce-Officials
HINTON BOOTH
President
SCHEDULE IN SAVANNAH BE
GINS MONDAY EVENING WITH
MAiNY NOTED SINGEnS
People of thla sectIOn are bemg
afforded tms season tho best oppor
tumty they have ever had of hear
mg the finest musIc In flesh and
blood through the All Star Concert
series be,lng offered m Savannah
opemng WIth Lawrence T,bbett
America s otltstandlng barItone
Monday evening November 12
The entire senes presented
Marvm McDonald estabhshed
lanta ImpresarIO mcludes beSIdes
TIbbett the famous San Carlo Opera
Company December 28 and 29 Ye
hudle Menuhm 17 year old prod,gy
of the vlOlm on Wash ngton s bIrth
day (February 22) and the glamor
ous Monte Carlo Ballet RUlIse WIth
a company of 125 (m March 1 Sea
son tIckets may be purchased
from $8 down to as low as $3 75
mcluded
Hotel Savannah headquarters
Mr McDonald m h,s VlSltS to
vannah has arranged some espeCial
Iy attractive rates for the different
concert dates These w,lI be quoted
on 11lqUlry by Andrew A SmIth
manager
Mr TIbbett will arrive at the Ho
tel Savannah 'On 1!aturday November
10 and a d11lner has been arranged
there III hIS honor that night whIch
w1I1 be attended by the mayor and
other dlstmgUlshed cItIzens and the
leath... , musIc lovers and mUSICians
of tht!"bty Ariangmg detaIls oli the
T,bbett engagement Mr McDonald
has been m Savannah tWIce recently
and on Monday was a guest of Mr
SmIth au a CIVIC club luncheon where
he spoke HIS announcements about
the concert series have been received
WIth a tr<lmendously enthUSIastic re
sponae by Savannah ans and they
are expected to attract hundreds
from all over South GeorgIa W,th
the Imp,oved roads mak ng travel
easIer than ever and this the out
standing mUSical offer In thiS section
n years It IS bemg ha led as
epochal event
-------
� RARE OFFERING I BOOTH WILL HEAD
FOR MUSIC LOVERS LOCAL CHAMBER
Governor Hits Price
Of Cotton Certificates
Atlanta Ga Nov 6 (GPS) -Gov
ernor Talmadge hIt the pnce of cot
ton certIficates m a letter to C A
Sowell of Chatham county made pub
I c at the state executive department
Of course the price of the certlfi
cates 10 an enormous tax and I do not
see any reason for It the governor
wrote M r Sowell I requested every
member of the GeorgIa delegatlOn m
congress to vote aga11lBt the Bank
head b II I could not get them to
heed me but I foresaw the danger m
that 0111 I understand now a great
many members of congress and the
senate are Wlshmg that b.1I repealed
The questIOn m yonr letter as to
the government absolutely penahzmg
a man who gets out and works and
hu.tles and gIves Jabs to other people
and does not want any help f am the
Another evidence of the ncreas government except a faIr deal 18 the
mg attentlOn people are g Vlng to the mo"t ser ous question confrontmg the
raIlroads 18 the mSlstent demand that Amencan people today Government
transportat on on the hIghways be must qUIt mterferr11lg m busmeas
strICtly regulated and monster trucks -------
be banned The Ropubhcan and Democratic
natIOnal commlttees both have defi
Clto but It ought to be Bome CODSO
lation to them to Lmow that Ullcle
Sam baa a lot OD8.
Atlanta Ga Nov 6 (GPS) -
JAKE FINL, Inc.
Whatever may be your own personal
opinion a8 to the Importance of rad
road prosperIty to general prospenty
n all probablhty you WIll agree that
t IS ImpOSSIble to have general pros
pen� WIthout raIlroad prospenty
The foregomg statement was made
by Jack Wllhams ed tor of the Way
crOBS Journal Herald In diSCUSSIng
the subject of raIlroads Mr Wil
I ams one of the best known ed,tors
the Waycross
m the state IS recognized for h s
ready grasp of I'ubhc qnestions and
hiS mlormatlve ed tor al opm ons
Pomtmg to rls1ng t de of conceln
and mtereat In the future of the ra I
It. extremely rare for a pubhc of
ficl.1 to conclude that he IS gettmg
too 1i'lI'h a sala1')'
J 'I BRETT
Becrota1'1
-Pbotoa By Sanders Studio
COWART HENDERSON AND Mc
ALLISTER MADE VICE PRES
lDENTS BRETT SECRETARY
At the regulal meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday Hmton
Booth wa3 elected preSIdent Leroy
Cowart Z S Henderslln and C B
\IIcAIl s�er Vlce preSIdents and J H
Brett secretarr for the ensumg year
The electJOns w.ere made unanimous
followmg the subtruss.on of the re
port ot the aommatmg commIttee
The �nunattng committee waa compos�d of former preSIdents of the or
gamzatlon 8S IS the custom
At �he luncheon were thIrty five
members whtch repreaents the aver
age attendance n recent montba
Worps were sBld In appreclBtlon of
the re�lr ng offIcers J H WhIteSIde
p,,�ent and Prmce H Preston Jr
s"crot�ry tl easurel It has been the
unblok�n custom to rotate the pres
dency I'nd no one has held the offIce
not e than one term since the forma
t on of the Chamber of Commerce
fifteen years ago The secreta�yshlp
has been held accel?tably for the past
two years by Mr Prestoil but h,s
new dutIes as a member of the state
legIslature whIch he WIll assume WIth
the new year WIll neceSSItate 'Ii,S ab
sence from Statesboro much of the
tIme therefore It was ImpractIcable
for hIm to accept re electIOn to that
off ce
The I\nnual LadleS NIght alfalr WIll
be planned for Wlthm the next few
weeks to be held before the end of
the present year At the next meet­
ng two weeks hence the new pres
tdent wIll announce hiS commIttees for
serve durmg the com1ng term
Seek Referendum On
Cotton Control Act
COy Oeorlrlu. NCWHp par AIUnnce)
A<n Immed ate refel endum on the
continuance of tt e Bankhead cotton
contlOl act WIll be asked of Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace by the Geor
gl8 democrat c delegat on m congress
lt was deCIded last week at a meet
mg of the delegat on called by Sen
ator Walter F George
The secretary ,¥lll be asked
prOVISion be made for a faIr free
frank express on to be obtalned from
ever,)' producer of cotton as to the
appl catIOn of the measure to the
1935 crop
It IS the sense of the delegation
that each producer be allowed to vote
on th,s matter 80 VItally affectmg hIS
mterests Irrespective of cotton pro
duction Senator George sBld n an
nouncmg the actIOn of the delegation
The delegat on also deCIded to ask
the secretary of agl culture for a
compensatlOn tax on al1 f1 bres com
pet t ve WIth cotton and to announce
thut benefi ts to peanut growers and
producers mclud ng cushers be con
tmned and paId on all peanuts pur
chesed and crushed pTlor to January
1 1935
PresIdent Roosevelt was called upon
by the delegat on to use h s power
under the tnr ff act to expand foreIgn
markets for cotton and textIles
Nc matter how you explam the
the fact that Great Brltian 18 gomg
ahead of the Umted States m reco,
erlng from the dep eSSlon you hav.
to admIt that John Bull tumed the
trick Wltbout the aId of Prof Tug
well alld Prof MordecaI �Iel, to
aa,. nqthmlr of Hcnr;r :Wallace
Legion AUXIlIary
Will Sell Poppies FLOWER SHOW AN
ENTmE SUCOOSPoppies made by Oeorgla S disabled
World War veterans will be sold In
Statesboro Saturday as Poppy Day IS
obset ved under auaprces of Statesboro
.Leg on Aux hary
Funds raised by the sale of popp es
w II go to the relief fund designated
to prov de for needy veterans and
tl e r fan I es The c ty WIde cam
pa gn v II be conductad by Mrs Leroy
Co vart
The W01ld War memorial flower
WOI n n the coat lapel not only aids
the I vmg vetei an but pays tribute
to the nemoi v of those who d ed 111
Frunce
DELIGHTFUL OCCASION SPON.
SORED BY COMMITTBE OJ'
STATESBORO WOMAN S CLUB.
The Statesboro Flower Show con.
ducted under the auspices of hte gar.
den comm ttee of the Statesboro
Woman s Club held last Fnday and
Saturday was a success financlall,.
and soc ally
One of the delightful features wu
the Baby Star. Vaudeville preseat­
ed Saturday afternoon by students of
M,ss D ckson s dancing class Thla
was attended by a large numbet of
VISltOJ"S from Savannah
Each aftemoon a dehghtful mUSical
program was pICsented under the dl.
ect on of Mrs W S Hanner
Pl1zes wei e nwarded as follows
Best antiques-MIss Inez Wlihamll.
Assortment of pot plants-Mn.
Fred T Lamer
DEMOCRATS NAME
FULL COMMI'ITEE
MA;CRINERY FORMALLY PUf IN
SHAPE FOR MANAGEMENT OF
PAn1:Y,AFFAIRS Wh te geramums-Mrs
Lamer
Best geramum-Mlss
Fred T.'
Followmg the call of the chairman
W C Cromley a meetmg of the
Democl atlc execut,ve commIttee of the
county was held at the court house
Saturday morn ng to d,scuss party
affaIrs The chIef duty of the assem
bhng was to perfect an orgamzation
whIch was done by the electIon of 0
E Stapleton as chairman and B H
Ramsey secretary
CommItteemen for the various "'S
Inez WU.
fern-Mrs Homer Slmmo.llll
Best Whlte chrysanthemums-&..R L.
Durrence
Best red dahlIas-Mrs W B.
Sharpe
Best yellow chrysanthemums-Mn
W H Sharpe
Best red chrysanthemums-Mn
D L Deal
Best roaes-Mra D L Deal
B�.t palm-Mrs Bert Ramee,.
Best mIniature home and ground.­
Statesboro HIgh School
Beat basket cut flowers-Mrs Fred
T Lamer
Beat lilly pool-Mra W H Sharpe.
CollectIOn of marIgolds-Mrs Ro,
Lamer
Best begomas-Mrs J M Murph,..
Best sultana-Mrs D A BranneD.
Best oxalhs-Mrs Emmett Akins
B Hughes and
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs D B.
E A Denmark
Turner were co chaIrmen of the com.'
1523rd dlstr ct-W C Oromley apd mLttee m charge
J H Wyatt
Committees In charge of tho show
S'HRDLUx dffRSOhrcmshrcmshmhmh were as follows
1547th dlstrlCt.-G W Bragg and
Door-Mrs Ber� �amsey and Mrs
J A Denmark James Branan
1575th dlstrlCt--J W Cannon and cReglstratlOn-Mrs J G Watson
J A Me�ts
and Mrs Frank Parker
1716th d,strlct--.-R C Aaron and RecelVlngLMrs W H Sharpe and
H W Rocker Mrs D B Turner
1803rd dIstrICt-Dr C E Stapleton
Coffee Tabl&---Mrs J L Mathe_
and J T Martm and Mrs J M Jones
Servmg,---,Juhanue Turner and Car
men Cowart
Candy-Mrs W D McGsuley Mn
A B McDougald and Mrs Arthur
Howard
Warren Jones well known colored MUilcal Program-Mrs Lena Bell.
cItizen of Statesboro pB88ed away at Hanner
an early hour Tueaday morning after I Entertalnlng-Mts S C Groover
an Illneas of several weeks and Mrs W GRames
trlCts are named as follows
44th dlstrlct-W 0 Anderaon and
J V Anderson
45th dlstnct--J L RIggs arid T L
Moore
46th dIstrIct-Mar lee Parrillh ant!
R H Saunders
47th d18trlct-W A Groover and
W L McElveen
48th dlstrlCt-D B Frankhn and
James Clark
1209th dlstnct-Bruce OIhff
B H Ramsey
1340th dlstrlCt-E
and
Well Known Negro
Passes to Reward
Warren was one of the dlstmgulsh
ed members of hIS race and had a
largo CIrcle of friends among black
and whIte H,s was a sunny dlSPOSI
bon and h,. WIt faIrly scmbllated m
hiS every expressIOn Forty years
or more ago he was employed by the
late W T Smith aa dflver m h,s
hvCl y bus mess and In that capacity
he traveled over Bulloch and adJom
mg countIes Reared by the MIkell
fam Iy m the Brlarpatch d,strICt
Warren ImbIbed a brand of Democ
racy whICh he never abaudoned In
all the recent years after the few
people of hIS race who were permIt
ted to vote mSlsted that they W<lre
Repubhcans Ln pnnclpal Warren re
mamed loyal to h,s whIte DemocratIC
frIends In the campaIgn m whICh
AI SmIth that bItter pill whICh drove
away even some of the staunchest
whIte members of the party was a
candidate Warren S vOice wag raised
loudest m the proclamatIOn of hIS
Democracy HIS gOing In mourned
by a WIde CIrcle of fnends wh,te and
black
George 1.1 PIerce young whIte man
from Savannah dl'iQw a sentence of
$75 or s x months on the cham gang
followmg conviction In superior court
Monday afternoon on a mlademeanor
charge growmg out of hIS alleged ac
ttv1ttes among certain sawmill op­
era tors In the nelghborhood of Aaron
and Portal
The prosecutor m thIS particular
care was Roy SmIth who operates B
sawmIll at Portal HIS allegatIon was
that the saId PIerce did prevent and
attellJpt to prevent persons from eo
gagmg m runnmg and performmg the
busmess of labor and dutIes of the.r
lawful employment and occupatIOns
as laborers for the saId Roy SmIth '
etc
The case agamst Plcrce grows out
of � s al !.eged actIon two or three
months ago when under the .mpres
slOn that he was a legal representa
tive of the NRA code enforcement dl
VISion certam sawmill operators paid
him an amount approxlmatmg tnree
hundrec dollars whIch he exacted as
SAVANNAH MAN IS
CONVIcrED HERE
PIERCE DRAWS SENTENCE ON
II1ISDEMEANOR CHAnGE IN
SUPERIOR COURT
Another Session
Of October Court
HaVlng extended through three
weeks and adjourned Monday eve
n ng .supcrlor court wIll agam con
vene 10 adjourned term on the second
Monday In December The announcc
ment was mllde by Judge Woodrum
whol) he d,sm,ssed the Jurora late
Monday evenmg
A t the forthcommg .""",on anum
ber of Important cues are to be tned
H wh,ch Judge Woodrum bemg 'dIS
quahfied beCauoe of relationship finds
It necessary to call ID another Judge
to SIt m hIS stead Among these
case. la that agaiDllt John WII!'&'InI.,
charged with tIJie Id1Iinw of the small
aGD of IIr and Ill'll Hor«e "u1,Dll,
,
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00
Nevils P.-T. A.
Reminders for November
HR KLET NEWS PORTAL POIN'rS The Nevils P.-T. A. will meet Fri-
Breed sows for spring litters. Feed day' afternoon, Nov. 9th, at 3 o'clock.
• MRS. F. W. HUGHES, MISS LILLIE FINCH The following program has been ar-cull sows intensively for 30 days and
Reporter Reporter ranged:market them. Feed weaning pigs Song, "America, the Beautiful"-
liberally. Provide shelter for winter Mrs. Ella Bland visited in Savan- J. B. Fields left for a two-weeks' Audience.
months. Feed beef cattle on cheap nah last week. visit in Texas with his brother, Jud Devotional-Vera Lewis.
feeds but do not allow them to lo!e Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Mills visited in Fields. History of Thanksgiving in poem
much weight. Tum beef cattle on Statesboro last week end. Mr. and Mrs. George Dean visited from Riley-Ruby Burnsed.
velvet beans and let them graze until
C. S. Cromley made a business trip Mr. and Mrs. Waley Brannen in Au- Gr��:�ksgiving Acrostic - By First MAKE DELICIOUS SAUSAGEto Fort Worth, Texas, this week. gusta Saturday.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 6 (GPS).-Pres- December or January. Have fall pigs Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson Miss Trene Durden and Mrs. C. W. Pilgrim's Way-Kitty Jean Lanier.
'..lent Roosevelt will soon be on his double-treated for cholera. spent last week end with relatives in .Durden .were .. among those to visit in Song, "There· are Many Flags"-
"'way to Georgia to spend Thanksgiv- Increase the bam feed as pastures McRae. Savannah Jast week. Willie Myrtle Nesmith, Edna Mae
b f Le h Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore Waters, Miss Margaret Woods, of AtJanta, Hodges and Ruby Burnsed.1Bg at "The Little White House" at are killed 'I rost. t t e cows of Savannah, were visitors here Sun. spent the week end wit" her parents, Day of Cheer-Hazel Anderson.Warm Springs. clean up the corn and hay fields after day. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods. Song, "Can a Little Chjld Like
The unofficial and tentative sched- these crops have been gathered. Mr. and Mrs. Charlis Waters were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Carter and Mrs. Me"-First Grade.
1IIe lor the president's southern trip Gather about 500 pounds of velvet guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. White David Newton are visiting relatives IinRB����: "Their Secrets"-Jacqu.e.
fallows: beans per caw: to use in grain ration. Sunday. in North Georgia this week.
h The Bill of Fare--Hazel Proctor.
�
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt attended The missionary society met witLeaves Washington November 15; Provide warm, dry, clean stalls for the Masonic convention in Macon Mrs. H. G. McKee Monday. An in. Reading, "Something to be Thank-
Oil November 16 visits Knoxville, fall-born calves. Use a carefully se- last week end. teresting program was preserrted. Iul For," by Courde--Lean Denmark.
Tenn., and Harrodsburg, KY., stopping
j
lected purebred bull. Use November Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Miss Miss Sarah Hulsey and Miss Lois &verybody is cordially invited to
F ki L W k di C rte
. ·• .. d lth M -� M "be present. All new members areat Nashville for the night·, November s.pare time remodeling barns, puttl.·ng ran e ee arnoc are spen 109 a r VISI..., WI r. aHU rs.••.II d h the week in Conyers. C. Hulsey; near Statesboro, during welcome and old members are ex-17 visits Hermitage, Muscle Shoals m concrete oars an at er im- Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, G. W. Mann the week end. pected to be present.and Sheffield; November 18, stops provements. and Miss Nelle Simon spent the week Mis9 Nona Williams, "Pal" and MRS. GUSSIE PROCTOR,
briefly at Tupelo, Miss., and then pro- Select now the best hens for next end with relatives in Soperton. Ben Williams were guests of Mr. and Publicity Chairman.
�
eeeds to Warm Springs, where he ar- year's breeders. Purchase male birds Mrs. M. L. Proctor, of Columbia, Mrs. S. J. Williams in Jacksonville, "W Adrives that night over the A., B. & O. for next year's breeding lIock. Feed S. C., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Fla., last week. Better Than Whiskey • an t srailroad. pullets a wet mash now that the Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr., this week. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frazier andMr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope, of Macon, children and Miss Mary Simmons, of f C Id d C rihPresident Roosevelt first visited days are getting shorl-about three visited Mr. and Mrs.. S. R. Kennedy Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Eu- or 0 s an ODs S ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEWarm Springs about nine years ago. pounds per 100 birds. If electricity and lIIrs. Ella Blackburn recently.
I
gene CompbeU Sunday. IM d M F d L Sh d M G S· f Port due to colds. Your money back NO � TAKEN FOR LESS THANAt that time he drove his own Model is available, keep aII-night Iigbts on r. an rs. re .< earouse an rs. eorge Immons, 0 ,h I . II k Wayne Parrish attended the Georgia- Wentworth, and Mrs. Verna Smith, of
I
while you wait at the drug store \ TW TY-FIVE CElIoTS A WEEK IT Ford and he purchased about 1,750 t e aymg oc. Florida football game in Jacksonville Savannah, w�re guests of Mr. and if you don't feel relief from the _'-�:::_=====::::=::::::=,/::.._a.res on the top of Pine Mountain, Plow heavy clay land now if prac- Saturday.' Mrs. T. H. SmIth Sunday distressing symptoms coming in
which is the Roosevelt farm and still ticable and make spring work easier. Mrs. C. r. DeMore had as visitors • B. H. Roberts, who is'with a con- two minutes by your watch. FOR SALE-Several thousand used
operated under his direction. The Oats can still be planted. Sow enough this week lIIr. and Mrs. Charles Den- struction company and has for the You must be delighted or it b�ick at �.OO per thousand. J. C.
Geargi .. home of the president, "The wheat to make a good supply for mark and Mr. 'and Mrs. Torn 'Denmark has' been 'working"in Mobile, Ala., is AcosStsypou'nlothRiflg·O N A L QUATTLEBAUM, phone 3214.of Atlanta. at horne for a few uays. (1nov2tp)Little White House'," is situated in home use. Don't leave any cotton Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor had as Portal High School will present thethe tall pines on the side of Pine unprotected from weather; it may guests Sunday Mr. and :o.rrs. Hall, :o.,r. play, "Always in Tro�ble," at We.t FOR RENT - Apartment, furnishedMountain, within a short distanc. of lose five to ten dollar. per bale in and Mrs. B. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Side School Friday night, Nov. 9th. For Sale by or unfurnished. "'MRS. R. LEE
H f ShAd
..
10 d 20 ts BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY MOORE, 231 South Main street, tel-the world-famous springs, eternally value. ursey, 0 avanna. Mmlsslond Man G cen Tu' d 17 W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga. ephone 42 (25oct3tc).owI·ng-a thousand, el'ght hundred I Prepare Jand now for setting fruit The missionary society of the r. a rs. eorge mer an . --- --- - - -n Methodist church observed the week chilliren, Mrs. W. D. Woods, Mrs. J. (250ct7tc) LOST=On streets of Statesboro Sat-
�ndr:�::�;/��o�:al�h ":.i�:�e::e�: �r:e�e �cu�::;:�r t�;: �r::�� �o��:y�o�Ja�h�f�:.':t�oo:. Mrs. M. G. �ho�:Yl��! ���eD�ite��;n;e�h:�t':.nte NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF THE bl::kla�d �1���e�vit�,O��hit�n�ti:hdi�::established the great Warm Springs Jast of November. Make cuttings of Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of 'the association at Elim Sunday. CITY OF STATESBORO Finder please return to Times office
Foundation for treatment of the na. grapes and figs and set them out. Primitive Baptist church in States- Mrs. R. E. Logan left Tuesday for and receive reward. (Inovltp)
bora, will
.
preach at the Primitive a stay of several weeks wlth h�lT Tax books of the City of States· TIM,BER WANTED-I am in thetion'. afflicted children. Plant ·sweet peas in a well prepared Baptist church here Sunday afternoon daughter, Mrs. John. S. Schrenk, In boro will close on November 15th. market for pine ]lolc or piling tim-Asked why Mr. Roosevelt cbose to trench, covering the seed five inches at 4 o'clock. QuantICo,1 Va. Her SIster, Mrs. J. B. We ask that you please pay your ber. Communicate' with me atpurchase for his farm what the Gov- deep. Set strawberry and raspberry The Anna Woodward and Blanche Harmon. will join her in Augusta. 1934 taxes on or before that date Swainsboro, Ga. J.' E. THOMP-ernment Soil Survey had described as plants. Sow lettuce in cold fmme Bradley divisions of the Baptist worn· Mrs. Rex Trapnell and John Davis, and save expense. We need money SON. (250ct4tp)an's missionary society met with Mrs. of At1anta, were caned. home to �t- badly for sanitation, schools, streets,".tony, fine sandy loam, of little valne for use in January and February.
J. P. Beall 'ind Mrs. Otis Altman, reo tend the fune.ral of thelT brother-m- bridges and other departments of the FOR SALE-One·horse jersey wagon, ,for general agriculture," the farm Make hill selection of sweet potatoes spect.ively Monday afternoon. law, Joe Pal;'nsh. They remamed over city, To meet these demand a we wil] sell or exchange for corn OT.,
h h to b th W h anything useable. J. T. SCOTT,manager's reply was "The ipresident for seed at digging time. . Mrs. G. W. Howard, lI1iss Cora Lee for a few days visiting t eir parents, a�e . Rve e m�ney. e �ve Woodcock place, four miles fromlikes things high up and he like a Disinfect seed of small grain for Howard, Mrs. Arthur Deal and H. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Davis. I mamtamed the cred,t of .. the Clty Register. (8novltp)good view, and if you will look at the smut. control. Avoid diseased sweet Kearse visited Mrs. W. C. Kearse, of ------- whICh you as a cItIzen should feel
LOST-EI'ther' I'n Statesboro or Gn'. Beaufort, S. C., who was seriously proud. Help liS to carryon .. We areeattle and the velvet beans and the potato vines where selecting seed. hurt in an automobile accident re-I countmg on you, and beheve that road between Statesboro and mylrJ'apes and peaches and other things Fumigate weevil-infested g r a in. cently. . BAR N E S you WIll not fall us. home on Monday, CI'OSS-cut saw, new-we Bre raising, you will see that Mr. Plow under corn stubble, covering it Rev. G. O. Taylor, pastor of the . Yours very truly, 1'1 sharpened; will' pay suitable re ..
I
h h S I
I THE CITY OF STATESBORO ward for its return to Times Office,Roosevelt must have seen things in deeply 'to
co.
ntTOI the Southern corn First Ohristian c .ur.c, avann� " I FUNERAL .HOME
.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor: or to C. W. ZETTEROWER, Route.this gray, rocky soil that others didn't stalk borer. Pick up and bUrD sever- preached at the ChrIstIan church he�e , (25 t4'-) 2, Statesboro. (8novltp). . Sunday afternoon. He used as h,s ==o=c==�===========-_see." ed twigs of pecan, hIckory and per. I subject "The Song That Was Not
\ Lady Assistant checks ESTRAY-There
has beon at mysimmon to control the twig-girdler. Sung.'" place for the past two weeks oneMercer and Clemson Reduce entrance to bee hives to two- The boys and girls of the basket· 666
C 0aLndD S spotted sow, weighing about 150• Meet in Savannah inch space for the winter months and ball team will present a unique pro· Day Phone Night Phone pounds, marked in right eur smooth
feed bees where necessary. gram at the. auditorium here Fridny 467 465 FE V E R crop anu split, in left ear indistinct.
, mght. Pl'omment on the program 1S Owner can recover upon payment o[The football teams' of Mercer Uni· Repair and construct farm bUlld- a cake walk and a one·act play. A STATESBORO GA Liquid _ Tnblets first day expenses. J. B. KITCHINGS, atveTSit)' and of Clemson College will ings while materials and labor are small admission of JO and 15 cents ,. Salve _ Nose Drops HEADACHES Hopulikit, Route 4, Statesboro.
cJash in a football gama to be played ::;�Ia:�� a:th:�aSgo�:�: �:s�Uil�:gr: Wi�lr�� ������bertson Sr. was host- (28feb) in 30 minutes (8decJtp)In Savannah on Saturday afternoon,
eS8 to the sewing club at her homeNovember 17th, at the municipal sta- made rat-proof and tigbt enough to Tuesday afternoon. After an .njoy-
dlum. The game will start at 3 p. m. fumigate against weevils. able sewing contest, Mesdames E. C.
Both of these teams come to Sa- Watkins and John A. Robertson were
vannah after de.feating outstanding Net Farm Income Rise Encouraging awarded prizes. Mrs. J. W. Robert-
football oPPollents. Clemson defeated Farm income, including rental and son Jr. and Mrs. Fred L. Shearouseo3sisted the hostess in the enlertain­
the University of South Carolina benefit payments, for the third quar- ment and in .erving n salnd course.
'
19 to 0. This uccess was followed ter of 1934 has increased over $192,- Miss Standard, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, 'Ilast Saturday by a victory over North 000,000 over the third quarter of 1933 Mrs. D. E. Lanier, Mr .. J. D. Lanier,
Carolina State at its home.coming and $595,000,000 over th.e same p rlOd Mrs. D. L. Alderman Sr., Mrs. J. M·I
d' L' H B Williams and Mrs. E. W. Grahamday by a score of 12 to 6. North
1
in 1932: acco� ll1g to OUIS .' ean, chaperoned thirty.eight of the eighth,
Carolina State is coached by Hunk economIc adVIsor to the Ab'l'lculturnl grade pupils and a large number of
Anderson, who' last year coached Adjustment Administrution. the other high school pupils to see:
Notre Dame. The Mercer team is For the three months, June, July "Treasure Island," which was played
d A t 1934 total f· on the screen in Statesboro 1I10nday.composed of many bril1iant stars, �n ugu� , , . ar� mcome afternoon. _
most. of whom are playing their first m the Umted States, Includmg $133,­
year. Last Friday Mercer debeated 000,000 in rental and benefit pay­
the powerful Washington & Jefferson ments was. $1,508,000,000 as'compared
team from Pennsylvania 30 to 7. Wlth $1,316,000,000 In June, July a�d
Mercer alumni until Thursday August, 1933, and $913,000,000 In
Nov';;"ber 15th, 'can purchase choic� the same period of 1932 an increase
tickets from R. B. Morris, president of 65. pe: cent In .two years.
cf the Savannah Alumni A';isociat.ion. ThIS IS the hIghest three·month
The general public can obtain tickets level reached since the rise which
from Leroy Lovenstein, in the Hotel started in the second quarter of 1933,
. Savannah building. Choice seals are but still 33 per cent below the pre·de­
now avai1able, and orders fa)' tickets pression Jevel. Income for August,
should be sent in immediately. Tickets 1934, including rental and benefit pay·
are $1.65 each, which includes' tax. ments, averaged approximately 80
per cent above the low level of the
first quarter of 1933.
While farm income increases have
FARM AND HOMEOGEECHEE LODGE No. 213F. & A. M.·
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7:30 P. M.
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vibiting Brethren Welcome
a. B. HOWELL, A. F. MORRIS,
W.M. Sec.
President to Arrive
For Thanksgiving
GEORGIA LEGIONS
DEMAND BONUS
(B. aeorKln No,..p.p.r AIlIn_ce) IBy a vote of 987 to 183, the Amer._.jjean Legion, meeting in Miami in ita I
sIxteenth annual convention, called i
upon the government for immediate,
cash payment of the adjusted service I
(bonus) certificates. The Georgia I
delegation, with its 13 votes, was \'unanimously in favor of the payment.
Frank Belgrano, San Franciaco I
banker, who is the new commander1of the Legion, will direct the cam·
paign La obtain the bonus at Lhe next
session of congre9s. 1f this is nc­
complished, it will entail an outlay
of two billion doll",s by the govern·
ment. Payment of the bon"s was
called by the legionnaires- "a most
effective means of hastening national \
economic reeovery." "'It will not
create an additional debt," said the
resolution adopted by the veterans,
"but win discharge anti retire an ac­
knowledged contract obligation of the
New Certificates If
Cotton Act Continues
been partly offset by increases in
The Agricult�djustment Ad. price o� commodities which f�rmers
ministration has announced that all purchase, the net mcrease 1S en­
sUTplus cotton tax exemption certifi-I couraging, Prices .paid by farmerscates outstanding at the end of the on August 15th averaged 25 per cent
ginning season will be recalled and above the level of March, 1933. This
in their stead new certificates of a mdIcates that the purchasmg power
different color and appearance will of farm ]1roduct.s in exchange for
lte issued for use next year provided commodities had a net increase of
the Bankhead cotton control aCL is approximately 44 per cent, according
made effective for 1935. to Mr. Bean.
Higher prices that farmers are now
receiving and a larger total of rental
and benefit payments are 'xpected to
sustain the Jeve] of farm income and
offset the reductiqn in volume of farm
marketing due to smaller crops.
The decision to re-issue surplus
certificates was made in order to
avoid any confusion, and they will be
sent to the owners of the original cer­
tificates or to those persons who have
come into legal POElsc8sion of the cer­
tificates by purchase fr�m the na·
tional cotton tax·exemption certificat.e
pool nr who have secured certificates
through lega] transfer in their own Ii so, nature is warning you of unanimous.
danger ahead. Get rid of your trouble _county. early. Make this 25c test. Get JuniperThis decision does not in any way oil, Buchu leaves. etc., in green tab­
affecb the right of a producer to use lets. Ask for BUKETS, the bladder
his surplus certificates i'n the event I laxative. Take .li of them in four
that the Bankhead act is effective
I
days; If not pleased go back and get
_ . . your money. BUKETS work on the (By Georgtl&. Nf'lWllllul ...·r A1Jlan�e)next· year a6 he WIll be re-Issued new blarlder similar to castor oil on the Federal Emerllellcy Relief Admin·certificates to the exact amount of hf. bowels. Flushes out excess acids and istration gave help to 413,000 persons'unsold surplwl. It is merely a pre- o�her impurities which cause getting in Georgia during September, sa'yscautlomiiy measure designed to make I up nights! freqUent desire, scanty the report of Miss Gay B. Shepper-.' ha' � .
.
.. flow, burnmg, backache or leg pains.cemm·t t if need anses the. rlght- You are bound to feel better after this son, state director.fu).o",��rs of surplus 1934 certIficates flus-hing' and 'you get your regular This number comprised 85,000will .have·�he use of this excess in sleep .. Guaranteed by Franklin Drug cases, each ,family receiving relief be-19,3&.. '. . f:':t�;,�0�81)IO<\h Drqg .CO.-Adv. . 'I ing·
listed as one cas
... ';,.· reogardles ofA� 8nn�nc_ement concerning '8 ,re!- the b f 1 t SJ�terendum on the Bankhead cotton . .cODJ WAN�ED-ro b)l)t fl good used num er a '. peop e mI. een. piano, reii'soriably' pric·ed·. PORTAL thousand new"cases were opened.·and·trol measure is expected soon. HIGH SCHOOL, Portal, Ga. (2501p) 11,000 cases closed.
government."
Quimby 1IIelton, editor of the Grif­
fin News, wa3 named one of the nve
vice-commanders of the Legion at the
Miami session. He WBS nominated
by DeLacey Allen, a member of the
Georgia delegationJ and the election
of al1 the vice-col'nmanders was
413,000 Georgians
Given FERA Relief
Don't Get Up Nights
IF YOU ARE OVER 40.
'600°_° AWARDS
...litE TAr. BEST
SAVSAC E YOV
EVEII TASTED.
THEN WIN A CASH
A"ARD BY "RIT.·
INC VS A LETTEII
A801r1' rr. FVLL
PARTICULARS IN
EACH PACKAGE.:
Lt.lI·' ow PI,""llon POrk !iI.".... Se..o..i....
• ."...... b, Good Hou_"",ln•• I. I..... Irw
.......__ ..u..... eI.... "UekMI. ·IU'M.
M u.... 1...., better. E••, 10." nodi'"
to "ntllie.n, blt-IIW. prke 2Se. C...
nEE SAMPLE anel h.ndbook ·'How To Mlk.
S........ I' In, or ,he ;oIlowlnl I'cwn:
COUNTY DEALERS
W. C. .Nkins & Son, Statesboro, Ga.
B. B. Morris & cs., Statesboro, Ga.
L. J. Shuman, Statesboro, Ga.
Economy Grocery, Statesboro. Ga.
C. S. Cnomley, Brooklet, Ga.
DISTRIBUTORS
H. Traub's Sons, Inc., Savannah, Ga.
Solid Car Syrup Cans on
Hand. We'guarantee to
sell 'enl to you for less.
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO�
STATESBORO, GA ... '
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THURSDAY, NOV. 8,1934 8ULLOCI\. 'roms Al\'D B'rATI:8BORO NBlnI
NEWS OF THE WEEK -found f?r them�they are in .n� se';".".. If solutlon of our. moat crucial and
OVER THE NAT"I'ON most difficult problem. The federalgovernment is carrying the bulk ofthe burdeu-':tate and municipal aid Clemson !Allege,. S. C., Nov. 5.- .Attractive' prices for cotton, without Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 6 (GPS).-Tbehas been inadequate for the most
some definite control measures limit- mid-decennial census of agriculturepart. ing production, would encourage non- provided for by law will be taken be.Many believe that government will co-operators to undo all th;' effortsbe forced into adopting a definite of co-operating growers and would
ginning January 1. 1935, enumerat­
T.oday, in the words of the United pension system for those who are un- again plunge the South into the same ing the agricultural industry for the
Stl!tes News, "the biggest business in employed through no fault of their situation which existed in the spring' calendar year 1934. The forthcoming
America is the administration of re- own, and for those who have outlived of 1933. enumeration will have unusual sig­
lief to tlie needy. More people are their usefulness as workers. �ut the This is the opinion expressed by niflcance. The recent drouth hasliving on the funds they obtain from gigantic cost involved stands in the Dr. W. W. Long, direetor of .the ex- caused an unprecedented destruction
th� government-federal, state and, way .of .thi3-Untold billions would be tension ser<i�.e, in commenting on' a of. crops -and, many chanfl"!8 have 00·local-than live on the revenue from necessary if these people" are to be recent statement of C. A. Cobb, chief curred in farms and ranches and in
prOfessional service, from transpor- given even a subsistence allowance. of the cotton production section AAA, the utilization ot-Iand due to the dis­tation, or from clerical occupation." And in the meantime w6>face a bleak that unless production control and the tressing economic conditions of the·Most accurate figures place the winter 50 far as the needy are con- resulting balance of supply and de- past few years. These and other fac­number of persons on reJief rolls at cerned----and what the story of next !)land' for cotton' are continued, the tors combine to 'make this the most
1'7,000,000. Best estimates say that year will be no one knows. potential producing power of South. important farm census ever under-
this number will rise to 20,000,000 and ern cotton growers can become' an im- taken. In 1930 there were 6,2888,648perhaps more during the winter. Two When the administration first came mediate threat to the price and sup- farms in the United States with a
millions of those on .relief give work into power, it had few critics. Many ply stabilization accomplishments of total of nearly a .billion acres. Cropsin exchange for the money they industrisl leaders were afraid of its the 1933 and 1934 cotton' adjustinent were harvested from approximately
get-the blllance, many of whom re- announced policies, believed them in- programs. . 35�,242,000. acres. Farm conditionsceive rent, clothing and grocery orders imical to their interests-but they Dr. Long thinks th.at· attention in the south have improved rapidlyinstead of cash, do not work They said little and followed a policy of should be and will be 'given in the during the past year, and many of
are simply "on the dole;" whether watchful waiting.' control program to any injustices to the farmers are better able to stand
that term is used officially or not. During the next year and a half small farmers and tena ts.
.
on their own, according to II1rs. L.
The number of persons receiving many business men found themselves "Because the South, under the spur H. Jennings, registrar for the Federal
relief, in comparison to the total more an� more at odds with adminis- of attractive cotton prices, very easily Land Bank of Columbia, S C., whoPopulation, is staggering. Condititns tration principles. 'This reached its might plant some 50 million acres to was va visitor in Atlanta last week.are worst, or course, in the great, high, point a few months ago, when co�ton, it is to the interest of grow- "You can attribute the improved
heavily . populated industrial sec-' the United States Chamber of Com- ers th�t any increases w.hich may be conditions to President R'oosevelt'stions - New York, Pennsylvania, merce addressed a pointed letter to warranted by market demands be con- New Deal," 1Ilrs. Jennings said.Michigan, Ohio and Illinois. These the president; aaid' that confidence wus t':o.lep. and not allowed to �un wild," The .Georgia Relief Administrationfive states account for nearly 40 per fading, asked that he give definite re- says Mr. Cobb. . does not contemplate any resettle-�ent. of all who receive relief. In IlII· plies to a number of questions in· Profitalil� pri�es for cotton have fl,ent project ill this state desigMd tonoi;, 14 per cent of tile total popula- volving our financial and economic neurly always been followed by i'n- Care for farmers from the droutntion is on the relief rolls; in New future. creased' plantings the following sea. area of the Middle West, accordingYork, 16 per cent; in Ohio, 14 per The president did not reply-but son and as always this has been foJ- t.o Miss Gay B. Shepperson, state
�ent; in Michigan, 12 per cent. High- �ince there has been a TIIPprochment lowejl. by. the accumulation of surplus admjnistrator. Miss Shepperson .sain
est percentage is r ached in New between government and industry. stocks and a lowered price thereafter. her agents huve obtained options on
Nexico, where 27 per cent of all the The president apparently has more Without the acreage control pro. approximately 10,000 acres of land in
people are given aid-but, by num- faith in industrial executives than he grams of 1933 and 1934, the present Irwin county and that all of it willber, they naturally total much le3s did when he first came into office, cotton situation would have been rna. be useti for rehabilitation purposes
than do the needy in a representative anc] industrial executvies apparently terially different from what it IS, and by Georgia rur",1 relief clients. Farm­i�dustrial state. have more confidence in the president. it is apparent that this control pro- ing on the lands in Irwin county willThese figures may give the impres- One sign of the trend is found in the gram. should be continued on a sensi- � done o� an in?ividual rather thansion that unemployment is more se- declining 'stock of the "brain trust"- ble basis I'n order to maintain the a commumty ba3Is.-Under the lead­
vere now .than at any time during de- most of these young men, who car- advantageous balance between pro-I ership of the garden clu�s of Georgiapression. It is not-the worst em- �ie<l such weight in the early days of duction and demand. \ and WIth the co·operatlOn of many
ployment month' was March, 1933, the administration, have dropped out
'
kindred groups and public agencies,
when 13,000,000 men who would nor- of sight, and their places have been that there would be no major inlla- tbis week is being observed in this
mally be employed were out of work. taken by practical thinkers, rather tion in the near future. state as conservation week. Special
There are no relief figures for that than by theorists.
I'
The U, S. Chamber of Commerce efforts are being made to mobilize
period as, at the time, there was no The president's recent much·an- reported that it saw indications of a popular interest for safeguarding
organized governmental relief. Since ticipated speech before the American "convergence of the general aims of woodlands against fire, for protect·
tllen, three or four million men have Bankers' Association shows. the way business and the administration" in ing native plants and birds and for
gone back to work-the nine or ten the wind blows. While he commit- the speech. preserving and developing the natural
million who are still out account for ted himself to little, Mr. Roosevelt A:s for busineBs conditions, they beauty of roadsides.-Mr. and Mrs.
the 17,000,000 persons receiving relief. said one thing of great importance- seem to lie 'On the up-grade. For the John R. Wilson, parents of John B.
Government-national and local- that he did not contemplate tl)e is: past month the volume of bank loans Wilson, secretary of state, celebrat- On account of the great advance inis frankly stumped for 11 solution. It suanee of new currency against the outstanding has been increasing, and cd the sixtieth anniversary of their feed for our dairy cows, unless ourl,as spent billions-and the problem treasury's vast siiver 1>oldings. Bank- there is a growing demand for bank wedding recently at their plantation customers make satisfcatory settle­
has barely been touched. Present ef- ers alld other industrialists cheered- credit. Late statistics show a sub· near Logansville in Gwinnett county ment before the 10th of each month
forts are designed to keep sufferers Mr. Roosevelt's 'statement was the stnntial rise in general business ac- adJ'acent to the Walton county lin" I
we will be compell�d to discontinue.
leavmg them any mIlk.from dire want until iobs can be first assurance, from a high source tivity. Mr. Wilson. who is 84 years old. is W. A. AKINS & SON.
still engaged in th: memantile buai­
ness 'in Logansville and "Iso farms.
Mrs . .wiloon is 79 years old.
Statisticians have been del v i n g
into railroad figures and have pro­
duced some interesting totals. The
financial condition of the railroads
affects the financial status of about
50 per cent of the population, who
either own railroad securities them­
selves or own them indirectly through
insurance, banking, .educational and
similar institutions which are heavy
investors in railroad stocks and
bonds. The railroads give, employ­
ment to about one million, people
whose jobs are imperiled when the
lines operate at a loss. Millions of
other workers, in mines, fa'ctories
and all types of industry are de­
pendent on railroad purchases for
their livelihood. Government itself,
local, county, state and national, is
dependent on the lines for much of
its tax re enue, Ra,lrond money
paves roads, builds public bulldings,
carries all kinds of government ac­
tivities. and educates thousands of
children. Every person benefits when
railroads prosper; every person feels
the ill effects when .they are depress­
ed. It is an excellent sign, as point­
ed au t here, that thousands of in­
dustrials, representing ali linea of
business, arc behind the movement
to give the rails a fair deal.
Plans _for a new gymnasium to be
el'ected at Georgia Teach at n co�t
of approximately $200,000 have been
approved. Money for the new struc­
ture was provided by the board of
regents out of funds recently obtain­
ed through the PWA.-Cator Wool-
C0T10N ��QDUCING About People and
POW.E R IS THREAT .: Things in Georgia
Poisoners of Stream
Are Sought by Crav,ey
(B,. Oeer.la Ne••paper AUla.e.)
Calling attention to the waste: of
Georgia'M natural resources, Commis ..
stoner Zack D. Cravey, of the Geor­
gia department of game and fish.
moved today toward the appreh�n­
sian of violators of the state's !IshiI1&'
laws.
"A few days ago in Tift county."
said Commissioner Cravey. "some
thoughtless person poisoned a strea..
in order to get a few lI.h. This I. ell­
pressly against the laws of �rgia
as well as against the law8 of nature.
It Is possible that someone might get
away with a violation of the atate
law, but there is no e..,ape from a
violation of the laws of nature, on
which our legislatIve enactments are
based. A transgression against the
laws of nature is a transgre3sion
against the state.
"One effect of poisoning this par­
ticular stream was the loss of eleven
head of nne Guernsey cattle, the
property of Mrs. B. B. Grantham, of
Tifton. Mrs. Grantham telis me that
three other cattle are in serious con­
dition and will probably die also. This'
will make fourteen cows in ali killed'
by saine man who took the simplest
way, and the most wasteful way; of
getting a few fish. That. valuabie eat-'
tle should be poisoned by drinkinlr
from a str�am of clean water, de­
liberately poisoned either maliciously
or thoughtlessly, is a serious matter.
"Primarily for the purpose of stop�
ping this waateful practice of poison­
ing for fi8h, but al80 t.. stop further
los�es of cattle, I am posting a re­
ward of $25.00 for information lead­
ing to the arrest and conviction of
the party or parties re8ponsible for
poisoning this river. We are gull1&'
to stop the wasteful fisherman if it
means constant prosecution.
"I shall expect every conservatiOll­
minded citizen of Tift county to work
with me on this case and ,26.00 wiD
be paid to the man supplying Infor­
mation to convict the violator."
..
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOP�E.
ford; Atlanta businessman, was nom­
inated aa Atlanta's �r5t citizen by
Mayor James L. Key at a testimonial
dinner given in Mr. Woolford's honor
last week at the Atlanta Woman's
Club. Mr. Woolford recently donated
to the state a 350-acre tract of land
near Brunswick for" state park. An
old Spanish mis8ion which stands on
this land i8 being rebuilt and the
park will be opened soon after the
first of the year.-Eugene Denni.
Thomas, judge of the superior court
in Atlanta and newly elected grand
maBter of the Geargia Lodge' of Ma­
sons, came to his present high posi­
tion in the order aftqr more than
20 years devoted service to masonry.
TO THE CITIZENS OF
THE CITY OF STATBBB(Wo, _
This will remind 'IOU that an elec­
tion will be held on the first day of'
December, 1934, for mayor and two
councilmen. Under the law govern­
ing this election it is necessary that
any person who desires to run for
either of these offices shall file no­
tice of his candidacy with the mayor
or clerk of cou'ncil fif�een days p�e­
cedin!!, the uate of the election.
Th,s November 2, 1934.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor,
(8nov2tc) City of Statesboro.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
ANNIIIERSARY SA'LE
For This Occasion We· Are Offering the Public Specialllalues F�om
Each of Our Departments, and We 'nllite rou to Come and Take
Adllanfage of ,this Opportunitr. Sale Begins F,..'dar, NOli. 9'h�
Big Specials Offered 36-inch C ham bra y, 15c value, 8-qt. Galvanized Pails, 25c value, .any /tIore Spec'al
for Friday and Satur. special, Friday only, 10e Friday only, special, ISe lIalues W.II Be Ofler·day, NOllember 9·10. yard •• ....... . .... . each. .-.... ....... . ed lor th.s Occasion•
,.
Ladies' Ribbed Sport Hose, as- 66x80 Heavy Blankets, assorted
Big assortment of Gray Enamel- sorted color, 15c value, 10c colors, $1.00 value, BSe
36-inch fast color Dress Prin�
ware; up to 79c values; 25e long as they last, pair . special, each and Suiting, beautiful 10cspecial Saturday only, '. ......Each .......................... patterns, speciru, yard
.
shades, Extra SpecialI ·/tI"n's HeallY Rib- 36-inch L L Sheeting, best grade,Ladies" Silk Hose, fall 59c25c value; Friday only, 10e bfMI Union Suits,·all sizes, 79c extra heavy, special BelIalue, as long as they last, pair.special, pair .•.•.•..• yard. ..... .. . . .
.
Boys' Ribbed Union Suits, heavy Extra Spaciall /tIen's andLadies'
49c
Boys' Overalls, sizes 4 to 16, 49c
grade, sizes 24-34, 5Oc' 3Se Sweaters, slip-Oiler, coat styles, and 59c values, special, 3gevalue, special, pair ... 79c lIalue, while they last, each. pair . .............
Fast color Play Cloth,' a.ssorted Ladies' Silk Bloomers, 39c value, 80x90 Crinkle Bed Spreads, as- 27-inch fancy Outing, light ,and
patterns, J2% value, Be Saturday only, special, ISe sorted colors, $1.00 6ge dark patterns, lOe Bespecial, yard •.. pair .. value, each .... . .... value., special, yard ........ . ............. II
WE ARE OFFERING DURING Curtain Scrim and C ret 0 nne, Men's fancy Silk Hose, assorted Extra large Turkish Towels, a
OUR SALE RADIO AND HOT
Anniversary Sal e 10c colors, Saturday only, 10e 25c value, s pe
c i aI, 10cSPARK BATTERIES AT VERYATTRACTIVE PRICES. price, yard .. ...... . special, pair ......•.• each . ... .......... .,', j
-
S5 STORE'to
C. L. MARTIN� M�na�er
POUR BULI..OCI\ ms. AND STATBSBORO NEW!I •. ;� _. _1 _
'BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BUBSCRlPTION $1.60 PER YEAlR
n. B. TURNER, Editor ana Owner.
.,atercd as second-cleea matter March
23 1905 as the poeroffttce at Stutes­
tKfro, Gn., under the Act of CongrcSB
March 3, 1879
OAllDS OF THANKS
The charge tor J)ufbllsblng cards of
tbanks and Obltuar'cs 18 one cent per
:b°::ge.W��u� :���8 ::rd� :��I��n�
��J!r;��11 ba:��bIT:be�U�lt;g�� t��
cub In advance.
WHAT THE PEOPLE THINK
A short time ago the National In­
dustrial Conference Board, a fact­
IInding institution established in 1916,
Bent a questionnaire to more than
12,000 American newspapers, large
and small, in which it asked editors
to report on the state of public opin­
Ion il'l their localities on a number of
flUcations of national in t ere s t.
Answers were returned by editors of
5,060 newspapers with a gross circu­
lation of 24,843,677.
The board has published an ad­
vanced summary of the survey, af­
fording an exceptional cross-scction
IIf public thought. An overwhelming
'majority of the editors said that the
people in their localities were oppos­
ed to government price-fixing of
both farm and factory prices. Eighty­
nine per cent were against govern­
ment competition with industry, and
74 per cent opposed the redistribution
IIf wealth by taxation. A majority
IIf the public, according lo the edi­
tors, favored government fixing of
minimum wages and hours, and com·
pulsory old-age pension•.
The board also asked editol's to tell
what factors would, in their judg­
ment, contribute to increasing busi­
ness onfidence. Seventy-two per
cent favored decreasing government
control of business; 71 per cent men­
tioned decreasing government ex­
penditures; 66 per cent aaked for a
� stabilized currency, and 70 per cent
favored a balanced budget.-Indus­
trial News Review.
YOU PAY THE BILL
According to a recent 'Survey, the
total cost of government in the United
States during 1934 will be about $17,-
000,000,000. Seven billion of this is
being spent by the federal govern­
ment, $2,000,000,000 by the states and
$8,000,000,000 by local governments.
In 1933, the total national income
was slightly in excess of $40,000,000,-
000. Most economists believe that
the 1934 figure will be about the same.
As a result, government spending
for the CUTrent year will amount to
42 per cent of all lhe money we re­
ceive.
The fact that part of the expendi­
tures are being made Wlth thel aid of
bond issues, which win not have to be
paid until some future date, does not
.affect the principle at stake. The main
fact is that cost of govermnent is
reaching the pomt where it will ex­
ceed the ability of the public' to pay.
A substantia: part of the cost of
everything we buy is represented by
taxe. Taxes are part of the cost of
a glass of beer or a gallon of gas;
of a fur coat or a pair of shoes, of a
town car or a coffee pot. The rna nu�
facturer who makes an article, the
middleman who distributes it, the
dealer who sells it-all are heavily
ta:x.cd, and each must pass his taxes
on the ultimate consumer-you.
It is to your interest, whether
'lVorker or employer, to demand that
all branches of government cut ex­
penses, precIsely as businesses and in­
dividuals have been forced to do in
order to survive.-lndustrial News
Review.
TOMORROW'S DRIVERS
those who wish to dhelop special do�� �Xth -:"tieei" every d�>: ,,:nd i'TALMADGE URGOOevening' as though you{'('ere gOlDg; to IAJtopics. Six units of instrucdllOn l'::ee 8 fire.
ABOLITION OF NRA
outlined: Automobile mo er , They don't bury 'em any more on
the automobile, the driver, the opera- Twenty-five Hill, but you can order
uon of an automobile on the highway, a nice resting place in the new ceme-
accidents and accident prevention. tery. The grass is nice and green
there and' they· furnish marble slabsThe importance of this work is em-
on which. the date of your birth and
phasized by the fact that in some the day you' "committed suicide" are
states there is no law to prevent a engraved.
child from stepping from the 1)11cT of
d Orfyou mjg�t PUcf.er to e�;�e:yhO�� . (OJ' Geor�l" Nf'''' .. r)l.� .. r- AUlfl.nt .. ) ,kiddi t th wheel of a high ug or you 10 man c
'I f
his I e car 0 e
. up on the Kern river bluffs. It would Governor Eugene Talmadge, 0powered automobile, .]� no sta�e. IS be well to arrange for this part. of Georgia, and President Roosevelt ap­there any legal prOVISIOn requirmg
I
the program, for you are sure going peared last week in-New York on thepre-license instruction. Last xear au- lo pass on plJe of these days. f the National Foreign'1 kill d I 30000 persons Then as regards a casket. Do you program 0tornobi es 1 e �ear y , . schools prefer � black walnut box, one made Trade ouncil, the former discussingThe opportun�ty for high of hickory, or a plain metal con- the needs of the government in in-to perform an invaluable service t.� tainer, They are lined ID pretty creasing prosperity and the presidenthumamty could hardly be greater.- shades of pink, blue, old rose, pea- l JI' h the administration' ef-. I N R vi w cock blue and gosl!n: gray Go down e 109 owIndustr-ia ews e Ie .
to the funeral home so�e day and forts are expected to revive foreign
• ask to be shown the latest in caskets, trade. .Make Your Selections so you will be laid away in the kind Speaking over a national radio--- and color you like best. ;oss.lbldY hook-up, Governor Talmadge assailedd· h actical you would prefer ..ane that sIlO.
..
ti
.
An e itor W 0 uses a pr
ith b to again government partrcipa Ion 10"f "d� k uto I
WI as es s.
,
.
h th
method to re orm rsn en a -
And be sure and have some life business, scoffed at claims t at emobile drivers is Harvey E. West� and accident insurance. Of course administration has aided recovery,gate, assistant editor of the Oilfields you wo�'t be he�e' to spend it, but and urged the building of a greatDispatch at Taft, Calif. Prominent- ther.e WIll be a big bill to pay for a erchant marine.. I b d coffin hearse grave, flowers, etc., m .ly displayed 10 a two-co umn ox an
and you shouid provide for this be- Speaking a day later at Anderson,headed "Speeders Should Select fore you commit SUicide by sl?eeqing S. C., Gov",,"or Talmadge attackedTheir Coffins Before the Crash
your car and'making a damn rool of the NRA and declared that "theComes," the editor says: yourself. ." 'r . . I quicker they abolish the NRA theWhere would you like to be buried,
It is said that figures won';: lie and I better oir we will be." ..or cremated, when that car you drive that is "spe�ially true in a nudist . President Roosevelt m a messageat 60 to 80 miles an hour turns over?
1 read declared that tbe governmentAlso what kind of a coffin or urn co ony.
is seeking a revival of foreign tTade,;,'f0u;�/".dt::e;�� f;�c:�1 ����s t1.e:� Spain seems' to :be supplanting pointing out that there must come apicked up and prepared for the last China as the.'nation where they have
disentanglement of existing restrie-sad rites 1 more revolutions than anything else.
Of course you are going to be kill-
ed. All careless drivers are kIlled ,What has become of the old-fash­
'Sooner or later, and YOU may get ioned wet who thought that the tax
it any day. We refer especially to from liquor would pay the entire ex­
you young fellows and young ladies-
pcnses of administering the Newsome of you are high school
.
a.nd
junior college graduates-who drive Deal 1
GOVERNMENT SEEKING RE-
VIVAL OF WORLD TRADE,
PRESIDENT DECLARES.
tions.
"Just as the sudden falling off in
world trade reacted disastrously in
the domestic recovery, so revival of
world trade should have a favorable
inftue�ce on domestic recovery every�
where," he slI,id.
A few hours after Governor Tal­
madge had declared the NRA abol­
Ishment necessary, Donald Richberg,
administratIOn recovery co�ordinator,
could possibly give that would be of issued a statement saying that the
assistance in the matter. A colorful recovery administration is ilnot on its
contrast. way out, but is on the way up. It isThose prone to criticize Mrs.
growing stTonger every day."Frankll'n D. Roosevelt for her public
threaten to ,Even if Roosevelt did Regarded as one of the president sspirited activities are decreasing in
drive the uns�rupulous "money� closest advisers, Richberg said, "Thenumber right along. The very fact
changers out of the temple" some- same problems which NRAi sought to'that she is intensely interested in
A
.
fthing like a year ago, the men can solve still present lhemselves or so­what is going on, and that she is un·
Bankers' Association waxed so bold lution and the fundamental pr-incipalssparingly devoting her lime and
a to hold their annual convention J of NRA are still sound." .energy to aiding humanity, is coming
almost in front of his very door. The ReViewing the objectAves of the re­to be recognized as deserving of the
city fairly reeked with them �U last covery unit during its first feverishhighest. praise. And at a 'time when
week. Laughinfly significant, ho.w- days, he said pressure f:om businessthe average citizen iB in calico anu every, was the passing remark wh1ch ol'ganizations resulted ln the WrIt.rags it is certainly more becoming
soon became currently common, HHave ing of many code provisions uwhichthe "First Lady" to lend a hand than
you ever seen so many bankers- are of doubtful value and extremelyto hold aloof in silks and sables. Be-
WALKING 1" difficult of enforcement."ing a Roosevelt, she is naturally en-
Governor Talmadge, in New York,dowed with the common touch, which The most momentous of all clec-
said the TV A and the governmentafter all is � mark of true greatness. tions this month will be the gover� aid to banks were doubtful enter�tIS an individual citizen and vote1 norship of California. According to prises of the administrationMrs. Roosevelt is within her righls the press, Upton Sinclair is already "We would all be better off if thin t.aking the stump for a friend in defeated. But the voice of the people
government withdrew from busi­her own state, Mrs. Caro1ine O'Day, is yet to be heard. They are the ones ness," he Baid. HThey still should ex.Democratic candidate for congress. In who wi11 defiilitely decide the iss.Je. ercise tho�e functions of governmenta controversy with the opposing Whatever happens, Sinclalr will come aid such as rivet' and harbor control,candidate, Miss Natalie F. Couch, out' with a pretty clean slate finan- bu; they should not compete withover the President's money·spending cially. He is running his campaign th.ose people trying to make a living.policy, Mrs. Roosevelt quickly placed on a pay-as-you-go basis by collect- "Thut goes for the Tennessee Val­her on the defcn3ive by asking trhe ing admission fees from those who ley Authority, too. The governmentsimple question, "How al'� you going come to hear him speak. He feelg he can't be dOing much for the people byto get it? Are you gomg to sto� has no quarrel with his opp�nent and being in business.feeding the hungry and unemployed pays little heed to the vltrohc atta_cks I "Take the banks, I don't believe. --- [made upon
hIm. He spends hIS lime the government helped-really help-Speaking of Mrs. Roosevelt calls to discussing his various plans to pro- ed-many of the banks at alL"mind an amusing mci't:i.ent durmg the vide for the poor and neC'dy in the The governor's views were express�last congress. A constItuent o� a ccr� event he is alcted. He 'States casual� ed in an interview aiter he spoke be­tain senator asked to be adVlsed of ly that the campaign has shortened fore the Nat"mal ForeIgn Trade con­the name of Vice-President Garner:s his life considerably, smilingly add- vention on "Why We �)Jst Build Upstenographer. Naturall.y, one .of hIS ing "I talk too much." All eyes and a Merchant Marine."secretaries celled the vlce-presldent's
ears will be turned toward California At Anderson the Bankhead cottonofTice seeking the information. A few
on election day. It is the mosl controll bill and federal relief opera­minutes later Mrs. Garner, secretary unique campaign in all history. The tlOns came in for condemnation.and wife of the vice-president, called reported swing away from Sinclair "If the Bankhead act and the pro­back and wanted � kno:w who was may only' be newspaper propaganda. cessing tax were abohshed, we wouldso concerned 10 thclr alfalrs. ScaTce�
see the price of cotton advance threely waiting for the in.nocent reply that Mr. Webster ann Upton Sinclair cents a pound in one monU)," he said,she may be assured .It wa� a hannleBs are at onc in their definition of adding lithe old Mosai� law of an idleinjuiry, the erstwhIle w1fe�secretary "epic" for what could be more Hgrand,
year for the land in every seven iswent off into such a tirad� of abuse noble and heroic" than. a s�c,�essful the only control measure that willagainst anyone thus medd�mg, t? the "End Poverty In Califorma
pro-,
work."effect that it was nobody s busmess gram. .
===============who composed the vice�president's of- ---
•
R I· ffice force and on and on, and further- T�e secretary of war believes that POSitive e Iemore t.hey need come only to her to pubhc opmlOn 15 supreme. He say�.
find out· she would tell them what "We still have the same old constl-
IA Iwas wh�t, etc., etc., as to literally tution, the three co-ordinated branche3 for MALARleave the Jistener's cars tingling for of government, and we stil1 have the •
days. 'Now, had this been Mrs. supreme oourt. Public opinion is still
. Sure End to Chill.Ro'osevetl, she would very likely have the leader of lhis country and con-
and Fever!called back to graciously ask if there gress keeps its car to the ground to
was any additional irUonnation she hear what public opinion wants."
"l1Y THE WA Y�� Edna P. 'Rousseau ISpecial Writer
Washington, D. C.,
October 27, 1934.
Here'B real relief fbr Malaria­
Grove'. Tasteless Chill Tonic I
Quickly it stops the cbills and fcvcr
and restores your body to comfort.
Many remedies will merely alleviate the
symptomJ of Malaria temporarily, but
Grove'l Tuteless Chill Tonic goes all the
way and completely rids your system
of the infection. •
Grovo'. Tastel.,.. Chill Tonic is a ':'"
corrective of Malaria because it con�s
two thing>. Fint, tasteletl!l quinine whIch
kIIl11 the Malar!allnfcction in the blood.
Second tonk iron whiCh helps oVucome
the ra�ages of the chills and fever and
fortifies agairut further attack. rlay safe I
Take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It
now comes in two sizes-SOc and $1. The
$1 size contains 2� Limes as much as the
SOc site and gives you 25% more for your
money. Get bottle today ,at any slore.
EVERY GARMENT CtEANED BY
THACKSTON'S
IS INSURED AGAINST LOSS, FIRE AND
THE TIME IT LEAYESTHEFT FROM
YOUR DOOR UNTIL IT IS DELIVERED.
DOES
THIS
Y.OUR CLEANER GIVE YOU
PROTECTION?
To Keep Family'S Colds
Under Better Control
MIIllolIS of mothers are helping eacli nostril TImely use 'of Va-tro­
their families to greater freedom nol helpe to prfNent many colds­
from colds-fewer colds, shorter and to throw off colds In their early
Ids milder colds-by following stages. <Va-tro-nol now comes ID�cks Plan for Better Control of two generous sizes, 30c andIf5Oc·) IdCo To End a Cold Sooner- a co�e helpfulness of Vicks Plan In haa already develo�d, �PI��C�reducing the number. duratlonedru;d X;gg,RUbc�� ��t_!fwo Cwa 8 CI�=:�go'f'�m,�:t �t!'sl:"�'i-vtse�' ·once. �e combined effeot of �al::by practiCing physicians-as well as Rub's double-direct actlon-�y st -In every day use In millions of homes. ulatlon and Inhalatlon-d oosensThe Plan provides proper care - phlegm - soothes irritate mem­
and proller medication-for dl1Ier- branes-eases dllDoult brea�dent ty s and stages of colds. . helpe break congestl2n. 8ur�, reTo WeI" Avoid Many Colds-At the and with safety. No dOSing.
fffirst sneeze or nasal Irritation. apply Full details and proot of the e ee­
the unique aid In ",eventing colds-« tlveness of Vicks Plan come In eacb
Vicks Va-tro-noL Just a tew drope up Vicks package.
Why r.6uy a Substitute When
QUA-KER
IS. THE ORIGINAL
and Costs.No nore?
"There is no substitute for a
Quaker Burnoil Heater.
"Regardless of what claims
are made, there is no oil-burning
heater made like the Quaker
Heater.
"There is no oil-burning heat­
er that has the efficiency of the
Quaker Burnoil Heater.
"The Quaker Burnoil Heater
is, at least 12Y27o more efficient
than oil-burning heaters made
01' a similar type.
.
"The Quaker Heater has been
manufactured for over eleven
years.
"There are 600 satisfied users of Quaker Burnoil
Heaters in the city of Savannah.
"When you specify Quaker you take no gamble. Its
superior qualities have been definitely proven.
"Be sure to specify a Quaker Burnoil Heater for your
next heating job."
For Sale By
�8m J. fron�lin' � W�n��11 H. 8ur��
Phone 313
302 NORTH MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT-Two attrac�ive apart-I
FOR SALE-Two hundred white Leg-mentSj modern conveniences; price horn pullets at 75 cents for quickreasonable. 210 Soulh Main street. oale. F. W. ELARBEE, Brooklet,(180ct2tp) Ga. (lnov1tc)
WANTED·�·500 HENS
WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
HOSEA ALDRED
EAST MAIN STREET
(8nov1tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
.
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE
ISecurityS�;yY��'Q'as��ltJoSlb�.U�R��.TE� . �.HE�.E. �EE.�� $2.40Security Hen Ration (All Mash), 100 lba $2.86Security Fermenting Mash (Shortens Moult), 100 lbs $3.10Security Scratch Feed, 100 lbs "'. $2.35Security growing.Mash, 100 lbs , $2.65
Security Slarting (All Mash), 100 lbs
$2.851
Texas Rust-Proof Seed Oats, bushel 88c
We carry Standard Milling feeds at same prices you pay direct. .
BABY CHICKS .
Hatching Monday and Thursday each week. Big, strong, husky fellows.
COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO.
31-312 W. Bay SI- (25oct4tc) SAVANNAH, GA.
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT.
QUART CAN PAINT
QUAR',l' CAN VARNISH STAIN .50c
QUART CAN ENAMEL , 75c
.10c
.50c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
TRA IIEL Bt' BIlS
Low Fares Everywhere
Lv. Statesboro for Macon, Atlanta 8:20 am
Lv. Statesboro for Savannah, Jaxville 4 :40 pm
2:20pm
8:40 pm
SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINES
For'information phone 44.
W. H. ELCis bRim CO.
"
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TRUnsUAY,: N'OV. 8, 1984
36,423' 'Cattle -Are
Killed and Canned
BULLOCH COUNTYNEED
aNEW
ROOF
,
•
The Federal Boa.ln. Admln­
Iatr.lIoa hal made II _Ibl"
•or property-owners 10 eeeure
I""al 01 Irllm '100 10 ,2000
••, LOW 'nlereRI ratell, for
re-roofing or making other
Improvements or rep.ira 10
their hom.,..
Take advanla... III thl. opo
portDDity to pul on a new fire­
proof, weathe....proof roof of
GULFST'EEL
GALVANIZED
SHEETS
Payments can be spread
over a 3-year period.
Gullsteel Sheet. are made
in a variety of types and 8izcs.
Tbey arc casy to put 00, but
hard to wear oUI.
Our dealer .hown below can
live you delails on how to
Hecure a FHA loan, or write
10 U8.
GULF STATES STEEl:
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
...... (02..•.. ' ..
,
- -
.
.
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
..
BUY A FARM!
•
135 acres, 90 acres in cultivation,.8
miles north, excellent land, on public
highway 6-room house, new metal
-roof, ba;ns,.outhouses, tenant house;
price $2,750, 10'10 ca3h, balance on
en�i 7t���.l:�, 65 acres in cultivation, 5
miles norbhwest, 6�room house; at a
ba��giJ�crlsJ 45 acres in cultivation,
8 miles norlh, 4-room house, good
timber, on public highway; pnce
$1500 100/0 cash, balance easy terms.
:n �cresJ 35 acres cultivated, one
mile city; limits, good 1and, tenant
house, gooa barn; pnce $1,6�O, terms.
134 acrfs, 40 acres cultIvated, .5-
room house, one mile Brooklet; pnce
$800 easy! terms.140 ncreEt, 120 acres cultivated, 3
gbod houses, the best grade of laml
in county 6 miles east, % mile off
paved ro�d; farm loan; very eas.y
tec'ft� property for rent or sale.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Room 10,.' Bank of Statesboro Bldg.
, .
ASK YOUR GROCER
:
for
SU�CESS· SODA
12:-0unce Package
5c
.
MOREHOUSE
MANUFACTURING CO_
SAVANNAH, GA.
,
WANTED
CORN AND
CATTLE
Highest Market Prices Paid
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 149 and 165
Located at F. C. Parker's Stables
(llocttfc) STATESBORO, GA.
"t •
I Hunting Licenses
for sale by
Hunters Attention!
Identification Badge given
with each license.
" Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Ga ••,
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian' Church
HENRY L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :15. Bible school. Henry Ellis, su­
perintendent. Classes for all ages.
11 :30: Morning worship. -Sermon
topic, "Looking Forward."
Surely we have not forg?tten Ar­
mistice Day. Every American who
'has any degree of appreciation for
what our Heavenly Father did for us
on that day, and for those brave sol­
diers who sleep beneath the sod of
France, ought to find a place in some
church next Sabbath day.
6:45. Young People's League.
There will be no evening sermon.
7:30 p. m. 'Wednesday there �l� be
a special program on home rmsaions
sponsored by the Woman's Auxiliary.
First Baptist Church
.
.C. M. Coalson, Minister
uWe
�
specialize in helpfulness
caU on us."
10 :16 a. m. Sunday school for all
ages; Dr. H. F. Hooks, general su-
per���"on:�n!.. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by pastor. Subject, "War is an
Outlaw"
6:00
.
p. m ", Junior, Intermendiate
and Senior B. Y. P. U.; KermIt R.
Carr, director.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by pastor. Subject, "The Crowd
at the Left."
Special musIc by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Thinking changes. War used to be
glorious' now it is ghastly.
We j�in the "'nole civilized world
today in commemoration of the day
when nations ceased to slaughter one
another, and may we dete�min.e on
this Armistice Day concernmg war:
HIt shan never be again."
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
Woodrow Wilson said, jjCivilization
cannot surVlVe materially unles� �t be
redeemed spirit.ually." What spmtual
contribution will you make toward
thjs end Sunday-Armistice Day 1
10:15 a. m. Church sohool; J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent; � ..E.
Carruth, superintendent adult dIVIS­
iOn" Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, superm·
tendent young people's division; Mrs.
S. J. Crouch, superintenedent chil­
dren's divislOn.
11 :30 n. m. Morning worship with
the message by the pastor. Theme,
uChrisitanity and World Peace." Spe�
. cinl musical progratn. The congregn�
tion will be asked to stand at atten­
tion during a brief prayer for· the
soldiers of the recent war and for the
ideals of peace. Special invitation. ex·
tendecl the members of the AmerICan
Legion.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by lhe pastor. Sermon
theme "A Three-Fold Witness. Some
mel'nb�ra will be received into the
church. The last service before the
pastor leaves for annual conference.
7:30 I). m. Wednesday. MId-week
servive led by laymen in the absence
of the pastor.
A.
.
CHURCHS. D.
E. E. BACKUS, Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school 3 p. m.; preaching
4:15 p.m.; Sunday evenin!" 7:45. Ser­
mOll, "God's Ten Final Examination
Que!;tions."
Wednesday evening 7 :30, mid-week
prayer ""rvice'PORTA L
Sabbath school 10 a. m.; preaching
11 :15 a. m.
Saturday ev ning, Nov. 10, J. R.
Jenkins, pastor of the Savannah �. D.
A. church, will speak. All cordIally
invited. Services 8 p. m.
.
Cliponreka School
The school child"," enjoyed Tues­
day evening in the St.ate Theatre,
where they had the privilege of seeing
"Treasure Island." Everyone thor·
oughly enjoyed the,sho,,: and we are
looking forward to the tIme when we
m��;op��.;.mA. will hold its regular
meeting tomorrow (Friday) night. A
program will be rendered ;,nder the
direction of- Mrs. A. L. Clifton, and
refreshment.s will be served under the
direction of Mrs. Lee Stewart. We are
expecting a large crowd to attend.
The school 1S sponsormg a vau.de�
ville lo be gi en irl the school audlto­
riUIll November - at 8 o'clock. Ad�
mission is HI and 15 cents. All school
children will be admitted for 10 cents.
The sbow IS put on by outside talent.
Part of the proceeds win go to the
school. Hot dogs and cand)es WIll also
be sold. The public is cordially m­
vited to attend.
MARGARET STEWART,
Reporter.
�
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door '!very morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
W� guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS � �ON
Phone 3923
�I
. IJtcredlents 01 �idcI
Vl!pORub In �t CAndy Form
VICKS _H· DROP-
COMMUNITY CLUBS HOLD
�EGULAR MEETINGS
The Ogeechee and Ivanhoe Com­
munity clubs held their regular meet-,
ings Thursday and Friday afternoons
of last week.
•
H. W. Harvey, state extension land­
scape specialist, from Athens, attend­
ed the meetings and gave the club
members some helpful information
on planting home grounds ,,'nd school
grounds. After the Ogeechee meeting
some of the homes were visited and
definite plans were made according
to IIIr. Harvey's suggestions. Speci­
mens of native shrubbery were shown
to the members of the Ivanhoe club
and instructions for transplanting
them from the woods were giverr.
Plans were made in each club for
the next meeting. The Ivanhoe club
planned to have their next meeting
on Thanksgiving day.
.
Mr. Harvey visited other homes In
different parts of the county and gave
individual help in making plans for
landscaping.
---�--�
MRS. W. D. ANDERSON
Mr.. W. Dean Anderson, wife of
W. Dean Anderson, aS8istant cashier
of the Bulloch County Bank, died
Saturday morning after an illness of
several weeks. She is survived by her
husband, three daughters, !disses
Maridean, Evelyn and Blanche Ander-.
son, one son, William Dean Anderson
Jr., all of Statesboro; one sister, Mrs.
Julius Sack, of Savannah; th"'e broth­
ers, W. C. and Hampton Crawford, of
Savannah, and Grover C. Crawford, of
New York. Mrs. Anderson before
her marriage was Miss Blanche Craw­
ford, of Savannah.
Funeral service a were held from
the First Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, conducted by
the pastor, Rev. C. 111. Coalson. Burial
was in East Side e.!netery.
Active pallbearers were S. W.
Lewis, W. L. deJarl')ette, S. Edwin
Groover, C. P. Olliff, T. J. Morris,
J. B. Everett and L. M. Mallard; hon­
orary pallbearers were Mayor J. L.
Renfroe and Dr. R. L. Cone, R. J.
Holland, Arthur Howard and A. O.
Bland, membe�s of the city council,
and Glenn Bland, clerk of council.
The deacons of the First Baptist
church attended in a body as an hon-
orary eacort.
R. A. 'WJ[:LIAMS
R.
\
A. Williams,' aged 76 years, died
at his home neal' Statesboro Tuesday
after a brief illness. Interment was
in East Side cemetery Wednesday
afternoon following sel-vices at the
Methodist churCh which were con­
ducted by the paotol', Rev. G. N.
Rainey. Deceased is 8urvive'd by his
lVife, who was a daughter of the late
T. A. Watel·s. He was a natIve of
North Carolina, but had made his
home in Bulloch county for the past
fOI·ty years, and other members of
his family live in that state.
'_'ftft
NOV. 19-24
•
(8,. Oear.l. New.paper AUl.nclI)
The number of drouth cattle ship­
ped into Georgia and converted into
fresh beef and canned beef reach­
ed 36,423 head on October 25, accord­
ing to Relief Administrator Harry L.
Hopkins. This is only about one-third
of the total shipments into the state,
104,483 head having been sent here
from the drouth-stricken areas of the
West.
.
The' beef was canned and- distrib­
uted under the supervision of the
state emergen�y relief administra­
tion. None of the meat has been put
on the market for sale, the entire
supply being consumed by persons on
relief rolls.
FAIR
Sponsored 'By
NATIONALGUARD
STATESBORO, GA.
THOMAS AND NIX
CHOSEN· LEADERS
(0,. Oeor.la New.pap@!' AllI.nce)
Georgia Masons in annual conven­
tion at Macon elected men of note in
all parts of the state as leaders of the
otder for the coming year.
..' Judge' E. D: Thomas, of Atlanta,
was chosen grand' master, to succeed
Guy 'Lunsford, of Millen, who held
the post for two terms.
Abit Nix, of Athens, is the new
deputy grand master. F. C. Jones,
of· Thoma3ville, was returned to the
position of grand treasurer and Frank
F. Baker, of Macon, re-elected grand
secretary.
Judge Thomas appoinled Dr. Louie
D. Newton, of Atlanta, gran� chap­
lain; Rev. M. M. Maxwell, Coving­
ton, associate grand chaplain, and
George W. Westmoreiand, Jefferson,
grand marshal.
Prize List, Two or More Exhibiting Each Division.
FIRST PRlZE
Flowers, clubs, '2.50
Flowers, individuals $2.50
Handiwork:
Junior class '2.50
Adults or .clubs $2.50
Merchantll who are eo-operat­
Ing 100% to put Bulloch Coun­
ty Fair over the top:
E_ C. OLIVER CO.
OLLIFF & SMITH
THA'I)KSTON'S, Dry Cleaning
SUWANNEE STORES
AKINS ·BROS. MARKET
TEA POT
S. W. LEWIS, Ford
JAKE FINE, Inc.
BANNER STATES PTG. CO.
.SIMS GROCERY STORE
Farm produce:
AU kinds $2.50
Boys, clubs. girl. clubs or
individuals.
Cakes and pastril.'S ..... $2.50
Best high school exhibit . $5.00
Home canned products,
all kind. . $2.50
Best exhibit nutH, pecans
or walnuts $2.50
Merchants who' are giving
away free fair tickets to their
customer•. Ask for yours wheD
• trading at these stores:
E. C. OLIVER CO.
THACKSTON'S, Dry Cleaning
SUW ANNEE STORES
AKINS BROS. Sanitary Market
TEA PGT
JAKE FINE, Inc.
State Court of Appeals
Defines Penitentiary
Livestock, all kinds:
Best team mules $2.50
Hogs, cows, calves,
sheep, poultry $2.50
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 6 (GPS).-The
Georgia court of appeals has defined
"the state penitentiary" as any place
where felony convi�ts are confined at
hard labor and pointed out that there
cnn be n. penitentiary in every county
in Georgia .
The definition was made necessary
by the claim of attorneys for Warren
Heath that a misdemeanor priaoner
who escapes from a county chain gang
cannot be convicted of a felony fOI'
escaping. However, the appellate
court ruled that any escape from CIa
penitentiary" can be treated as n
felony.
Heath was serving a twelve-month
sentence on the Ben Hill county chain
gang after conviction of breaking and
entering a raill'ond car and was given
an additional sentence of from thl'ee
to twelve months for escaping. The
sentence was affirmed.
Enter Your Exhibits at the Fair Office, next
door to Brannen Drug Store.
.
There is no entry fee in any department. Any
one desiring to' exhibit at the fair must posi­
tively register at the fair office before he
fair opens.
Mississippi Negro Hot Tamale Salesman
Takes Party Stump Draws Gang Sentence
(ny OtlOrglu Nf>WHIIltIH'r AlUllnco)
Sylvester Harris, "colored man
uown here in Mississippi" who gain­
ed such fame last year thl'ough a
long distance telephone conversation
with President Roosevelt at the White
HOllse, is in Chicago speaking before
the colored population on behalf of
the Democratic party.
Sylvester took his last $10 to call
the president to ask federlll interven­
tion with the mortgage holders on his
farm. The president ordered action,
and the farm was. saved.
So Sylvester is telling his story in
the "nawth," urging support of a
party which has helped the "po' folks"
so much. The ,congressman whose de­
feat he is nrging is Oscar DePriest,
Republican negro.
1934 State Revenue
Already 20 Million
(By Georg-lJl. New8Pup('r Alliance)
The state of Georgia collected al­
most two million dollars more during
the first ten months of 1934 than in
the same period last year. The total
revenue so far in 1934 is $20,506,-
837.21.
The principa1 increase in revenue,
according to the report filed by State
A uditor Tom Wisdom, was from the
state fuel oil tax, covering gasoline
and kerosene sales, which gained
$1,450,000.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quality and
Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST-2 eggs,
hominy, butter and toast
7 :30 to 10 :30 a. m., dn.ily
TRY OUR
DINNER ••••••
12 to 3 p. m., Daily
VARIOUS 30SUPPERS. • • • • • e
5 to 9 p. m., Daily
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
B�OUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAYANN!AH, GA.
Imartfc)
tOe
25e
High schools throughout the coun­
try are being called upon by leading
educat,ors to enact a major �ole in
solving the automobile accident prob­
lem. Theirs is the task, it is said,
to put a more careful and competent
generation of motor car drivers on
the streets and highways by makmg
instructions in safe driving a credit�
ed part of the regular scholastic cur­
ricu1um.
)�s a contribution to this cause, and
to give the schools definite tools with
which to .lOrk, the education dioVision
of the National' Safety Council in
New York City has prepared a text­
hook on the subject called, "Good
Driving-A Manual for the Hlgh
Schools." The book was prepared un�
der the direction of a secondary school
committee consisting of such men a'S
Dr. Thomas Gosling, director of the
Junior Red Cross; Francis L. Bacon,
principal of the Evanston, 111., Town­
ship lligh School; Prof. E. K. Fret­
well, of Columbia, llnd Prof. Robbins
B. Stoeckel, of Yale.
In hrief, the manual attempts to
describe what an automobile is and
how to ope,rate it. It is illustrated
I"';th charls and photograph. and con-
taina a list I1f reference material for' :.•••••••••••••••••••-.JI!I!IIIJI-._..._
(Oy Georgia, Nen'lIlltlpcr AllIuncc)
Convicted of selling marijuana
cigarettes under the guise of a hot
tamale venrldr, J. L. Cri1'fer, Atlanta,
was give" a chain gang sentence of
one year by Judge Lee B. Wyatt, of
LaGrange, in Fulton superior court
last week. Marijuana is a Mexiqln'
weed which, when smoked, produces
a state of ub1issful oblivlOn" it was
shown.
In passing sentence, Judge Wyatt
remarked that it is not withih his
power to punish tho offender accord­
ing to the seriousness of the crime
committed.
"You are guilty of an offense of
great seriousness," the court said.
"When you sell a man this stuff you
do him more harm than if you took
a gun and shot him down. The lat­
ter act, in fact, would be merciful
by comparison with the former."
The court expressed regret that
under the present law in the state a
misdemeanor punishment onJy might
be imposed.
An ardent woman pacifist r�turn­
ing from a trip abroad says 'she was
much impressed with the �rogance
of nations everywhere ,except in
China where, she says, the people are
very humble. And in China, let us
remember, they do more fighting than
anywhere else on the globe.
4 Big Days, Nov.14, 15, 16, 17
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST.' STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
Nil Middleman in the Rexall Pilln -The SavinI!! Gaes ..t�¥DU
..
PECANS 'VVANTED
WE BUY PECANS AND PAY CASH OR IN TRADE, AND
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE IN TOWN_ SEE
US BEFORE YOU SELL.Do You Get Up Nights?
ARE YOU OVER 401
If so nature is warning you of
danger �heall. Get rid of your tro�ble
early. Make this 25c test. Get Jumper
oil, Buchu leaves, etc., in green tab�
lets. Ask for BUKETS, the bladder
laxative. Take 12' of them in four
days; if not pleasecl go back and get
your money. BUKETS work on the
bladder similar to castor oil on the
bowels. Flushes out exces" acids and
other impurities which cause getting
up nights, frequent desire, scanty
flow, burning, backache or leg pam�.
You ar� bound to feel better after thIS
flushing and you get your regular
3leep. Guaranteed by Franklin Drug
Co. and Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
(0 t18-novl)
A 0 BLAND• •FOR SALE-A baby bed and a baby ,
carriage,.' at a' bargain.' M�!3. AT OLUFF 8l SMITH'S GRAIN STORE'GROVER BRAliIN'EN',' Statesboro. I L;;..���'-,_ ;... �---_:_-':"""_:_:(18octltp)
w. c. AKINS & SON
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(250ct4tc)
S'l'ATESBORO, GA.
PECAN.S
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AND WILL PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES, FOR CASH. BUY ANY
QUANTITY, LARGE OR SMALL.
•• Nobody's Business
SIX
lLACK·DRAUGHT
-81Ioh. Goo4LuaUw,· SapN_
Wrltlnr tram her home In ,...
tus, MD :Mrs. Anna LaPlante ...,.
"I am • practical nurse and I ret:
ommend to some of my Il&tlenta
UI&t they take BIaclc Draught. far
lt 111 such • good I&mtlve. I took
it far consttll&t1on headache and •
dull feellng that I had ISO much. A
few dOlle8 of B &cit Draught-foI1I1
I felt ,lust fine
...........a.,. ..... b... ,....
�':t �.fIOfllJjp.�ft!Ct"'w�'::
.........0 ............ ., ........
•..., 7....
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Social anc �lub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
258 R OFFICE PHONE 100
L ttle Jean and June tWIn daugh
ters of !VI! and MI sHan l' Fletcher
<!Led dm ng the "eek Jean on Oct 31
and June on Nov 4 Eldel DaVld C
Banks and Elder Da Iy Crouse con
ducted the funel als
BIRTHDAY PARTY
• 0, Thursday afternoon ClaudIa and
� B Hodges were JO nt hosts to a
number of the fl ends n celebl atlOn
of theu b thdays Late 10 the after
noon I ght Icflcshn en to were served
..
TEL SOCIAL
The TEL class of the BaptIst
church held the r regular monthly so
c nl and bus ness meetmg In their
class rOOm Thursday afternoon Late
n tl e afternoon da nty partv refresh
mtnts were serverl
BACK TO CALIFORNIA
Alter a s x weeks VISIt here �T8
Robert R ng and I ttle son Alfred
have rotu ned to San D ego Califor
n a They came he e to be wltb her
parents Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
h Ie Mr Rmg who s m the navy
vas on a rna lcuvermg triP to Ch na
and the Islands of the Pac fic
I PRITCHETT-LESTERMr and Mrs W S PrItchett an
I nounce tht marriage of their daughter Far-ris to Frank Everett Lester
of Statesboro Ga and .I!illOICVllle
Tenn the wedqlng having' ��J1 sol
emmzed on September 22nd
· ..
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ramsey an
nounce th� l)1rtb of a daughter Satur
day November 3rd
Mr and Mra R P MIller announce
the bIrth of a adughter November 2
She WIll be called June Deloria
Mr and Mrs Walter Rushing an
nounce the birth of a son Oct 30th
He has been named Dan Edwin Mrs
Rushing before her marrrage was
Miss Less re Wate.s
· ..
PARTY FOR VISITORS
Mrs W B Newton dehghtfully en
tel tamed at their counn y home Thurs
day even ng honormg her meces
M sses Jane and Velma Wh taker of
Brooklet About twenty five enjoyed
the OCC831On Dancing was the feature
of the even 109
MRS THOMPSON HOSTESS
Captem and Mrs LOUIe Thompson
had as theIr guest. for the week end
Congressman and Mrs Robert Rams
peck �lId Mr and Mrs George Woods
of Decatur On Saturda, evenmg a
rew guests were mVlted for an Infor
mal buffet supper to meet the VISItors
Later (n tbe evenmg dancmg and
games wer� enJoyed
· ..
BANQIIET FOR COL[;EGE TEAM
On Saturday e�Wlllg t�e College
£Qotball team w't� 8 yel' II banquet at
the Norris Hotel py a number of bus
me�� men of the town In rficogmtIon
of the fine work thq team has Iieen
dOlJlg S W LeWIS preMded over the
occa�lon Later 111 the evenmg H H
Macon )lIanager ot the State Theatre
entertamed �he �o�s .at the theatre
• WINS MEDA:L
LIttle MISS Fay Anderson three
year old 'laughter ot Mr and Mr'.
CeCIl Anderson IS the proud possess
SOl of " me<\al awal ded her by Sears
Roebuck & Co for honorable ment on
n their recent nation Wide baby corl
test The young lady a beautIful
blond was one of the few to receIve
thIs honor from a tot,,1 of 113 000 con
testants
· ..
MORNlNG BRIDGE
Mrs E � Pomdexter entertolr\ed
very delIghtfull¥ FrIday morning
gue!lts for SIX tables of bridge Chrys
anthemums were t�e flower.s predom
matmg 111 her decoratIons i:l!gh score
was made by Mra F N Gnmes and
low by Mrs Don Brannen After the
game the hostess aSSIsted by Mrs
Leroy Cowart served a salad and a
sweet course
· ..
STITCH AND CHATTER
The Stitch and Chatter club was
entertamed v�ry dehghtfully Wednes
day afternoon by Mrs Henry Quat
tlebaum at her home on Broad street
1 he Hallowe en Idea was effectIvely
cnll Led out In decoratIOns and refresh
ments MIaS Nell Doughelty dIessed
as a ghost assl3ted the hostess Games
vere the feature. of the entertemment
Ten guests wert. p�e�ent
IHALLOWE EN PARTYThe members of the Intern ediateB Y P U ,ere enter tamed last
Thursday night \Vlth a Hallowe en
pal ty at the home of MarjorIe Pros
SCI About twenty members WCle pres
ent After games wele played a salad
course was served Those asslstmg
M ss Pro.ser WIth the enterta nment
were theIr leader M,ss N ta Belle
Woods and Mrs Prosser
· ..
RETURNS TO ALABAMA
Mrs Hllray Ennrs Howard Boyd has
returned to her home m Gad3den Ala
She was accompamed by her mother
Mrs G T HIli and brothel G T
HIli Jr and Mrs ClemmlO Moseley
and Mrs Charles K Bland and daugh
ter MISS Wllhe Lee Bland who spent
a week WIth her Mrs Boyd WIll be
I embe! ed before he� marr age 111
JUI e as MISS T n8 Moseley
· ..
BmTHDAY PARTY
Tuesday afternoon Master RIChard
E BYI'd celebrated hIS fourth birth
day WIth a street party After many
g1\n'les and stortes the lIttle folks were
ushered into the dining room where
cake and punch were served Lovely
yellow and white chrysanthemums lent
char m to the home Candy hearts
were grven by Richard while the little
guests sang Happy BIrthday
· ..
I BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Dorothy Flanders cele
brated her eighth birthday Saturday
afternoon by invittng' the members of
her class to play Out door games
were played after which a contest
was enjoyed Master Robert Lamer
wmn ng the prrze Late In the after
noon refreshments were 'Served The
dinjng' table had a cover of filet lace
In the center was the birthday cake
beautifully embossed m white and
hold ng eight pink candles At each
end of the table were SIlver candle
sticks hold ng unshaded tapers As
s stt g In entertaining were Misses
Margaret Mathews and Imogene Flan
ders
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
M s Floyd of Chipley house guest
of M s Arthm Turner vas honor
guest Thursday mo nmg at a pretty
pal ty g en by her hostess at vhich
t1me me nbe s of the Tuesday blldge
cit band othel frrend3 mak ng s x
tables of playel s weI e entel ta ned A
plofus on of love1y gu de'l flowers
glve cha m to her 100)18 Club pr ze
v, s von by MI S C P OllIff and VlS
t OIS by MIS C E Wollett Each re
celved a pot plant A pa of vases
fOI cut pr ze went to M s E L Po n
dcxtCl and a novelty com pUlse was
I el g it to the v s ter 1 he hostess
ac vcd a vanety of sandwlC) es and a
s veet COUI se and beverage
· ..
EVENING BRIDGE
M.s Floyd Brannen entm telned de
hghtfully at her home on Jones ave
nue Monday evemng as a surprise to
Mr Brannen who was obserVing hIS
bll thday Guests were inVIted for
fOUl tables of blldge Mrs Don Bran
nen who made hIgh score for ladles
was gIven a box of dusting powder
and Mr Brannen for men s hIgh score
received cigarettca Low scores were
,ade by Mrs Arthur Brannen and
Elhs DeLoach She was gIven per
fume and he shavmg lotion Cards
were gIven for cut prIze Dunng the
even109 guests presented Mr Bran
nen WIth a number of gIfts Late 1h
the evemng a salad course was served
· ..
TO JACKSONVILLE FOR GAME
Among those gOing to JacksonvIlle
during the week end te attend the
GeorgIa Flonda football game were
Mr and Mrs Fred SheaJOuse Mr and
MIS Robert Donaldson Mr and Mrs
W E McDougald Mr and Mrs Ed
wm Groover Mr and Mrs Hmton
Booth Mrs W H BlItch MIsses C�r
olyn and M'ary Margaret BlItch M,ss
Ma.y Mathews MISS ChTlstlne Caru
thers Mr and Mrs Bernard McDou
gald Mr and Mrs Herman Blam! J
W R ggs Earl RIggs M,ases CeCIle
11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand WorkmanshIp
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Preprletor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Brannen Maryhn Mooney Hennietta
Moore Mary Simmons Ambrose Tern
pIes Claude Howard MISS Martha
Donaldson Coy Temples WIlburn
Woodcock MISS Katherrne Brett Wm
field Lee George Frankl n and MISS
Sara Edwards
ney Mrs Buttrell Mr3 Jarnen Branan
and Mrs J G Watson Serving were
MIsses Janet and Jurell Shuptrine
Helen Olliff and Carolyn Brown
•••
BRIDGE PARTY
Among the lovely social events of
the week end were two bi dge pal t es
Tuesday grven at the home of MIS
Alfted Dorman on Savannah avenue
WIth Mrs E N Brown as co hostess
The entire lowe I floor of the home was
thrown together Ch ysantl ernums
and dahl as of varrous colora fOi med
the t effect ve deco at ons At the
mOllllng pal ty ten tables of guests
WeIe present MIS Le oy Tyson nade
top sCOle MIS GOldon MaH low and
Mrs 01 n Sm th cut In the arterr 00 I
th • teen tables of playe s weI e pIes
ent M 5 ,Juhan Rooks nade top
SCOI eMs Hugh Bates 10\ and M 3
Em t Ak I s cut At each PUI ty Ll
clet a Vanderb It po'\: det was g ven
for P1 zas \ P1 essed ch cken was Sel v
ed WIth sand vlches and ced tea
CARD 01 IHANKS
We \�sh to extend ou heartfelt
t) I ks a d Sir CCI e aJ1p1 ec utlOl for
evel y act an I thought tende ed us
dar ng OUI ecent bereaverr.ent Es
peclally do we thank DI C M lIel and
other members of h s professlOl1 fOl
thell untlrll1g care May God s r ch
est bless ngs rest upon you all
MRS A J BOWEN AND FAMILV
STUDIO 212 E HIli St (Uoctltp)
Around the corner 'from the PrllnJ
tIve BaptIst church gOll1g north east
you II find us at 212 HIll St prepared
to do your photographIc work In our
hOllie See samples at Walker s Fur
n ture Store B W RUSTIN (ltp)
F OR RENT-An apartment fUInt.hed
or unfurnrshed reasonable rent
MRS W H RIMES 223 South Col
lege street (Inovltp)
MISECLI ANEOUS SHOWER
Honormg 'MISS Mat on Shuptrme
vhos· marrIage to DI John Bennett
Stl ngfellow of Stua.t Fla WIll take
place Novembel 14th wa'!. tho..mlscel
laneous shower Thursday afternoon
J!lven by Mrs W S Hanne! and Mrs
D B Turner at the home of M,s Han
ner on North Main str eet A color
scheme of prnk and whIte was effect
Ively carned out Chtysanthemums
and geramums were thc flowers pre
domrnat111g 111 the deco!atrons A va
rlety or sandWiches were served With
hot tea m111ts and salted nuts As
slstlng WIth the entertatnmg were
Mrs Walter Brown Mrs A J Moo
Exchange Beauty for Bulges I
00 not allow fatigue or poor posture to mar
your beauty A Spencer Corset designed e ...
peclally for you will correct your figure faults.
Call the Spencer Corsetlere
MRS J L TAYLOR
RegIStered Spencer CorsetIere
Phone 130 Barney Ave
MILLEN GA Incorrect SpencerCoraet Coraet
SLEEP SNUG UNDER OUR BLANKETS AT
PRICES THAT WILL WARM YOUR HEART
SINGLE BLANKETS, assorted colors
DOUBLE BLANKETS, assorted colors
"
· . · · $1.19
$2.50 to $8.95. .
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
"
•
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HULLOCH COUNTY-
J. THE HEAR,T OF GEORGIA.e
WHEIi:.Z NATURB SMILES·
•
•
,I',
.. .
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BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COt1NTY­TUB BBAltT OP GBORGlA,"WJIBRE NATURB SIIILa"
Mrs E J Foss was a visiter m Sa WOMAN S CLUB ENTERTAIN
vannah during the week CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MISS Marton Shuptrmc was 8 vis
Iter m Savannah Wednesday On Fr ldav even ng Nov 16 from 8
Mrs A J Shelton MIS Gordon unt 110 the n e ibers of the Woman s
Mays and MI3 R M Monts motored Club WIll have as the I honor guests
to Savannah Tuesday afternoon members of the Chamber of Com
Wtll Moore of Claxton was a VIS merce and husbar ds of all club mem
itor m the cIty during the week bers atl their annual social
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver 'pent last A splendid mus cal program WIll be
week end in Atlanta with friends planned under the leadership of Mrs
TraVIS Cavender of Dalton spent E L Bat nes and W,ll am Deal An
last week end w th friends in the city hour of fun and frohc UI der the su
Mrs Jul an Tilman left Thursday pel VIS on of Mrs Kerm t Call WIll
for Baltimore Md to VIS t relat ves follow at wh ch t me old fushioned
M,ss Mary Groover who teaches at games n wh ch all can t Ike part will
Graymont was at home for the week be enjoyed
end It s hoped that all VIII join n WIth
Mrs F ed Smith and Mrs 01 n inter est and help make the evenmg
Smith vere VISitor s n Savannah MOil one that will 10 g be ren embered In
day the heal ts and m nds of all present PlCN IC SUPPER
Harold Parker and Paul Parnell of MRS F D THA,CKSTON On Thursday evenmg the SUI day
M lien were week end VIS tOIS 10 the CIa man school CIMS of the Presbyati an church
cIty MRS B H RAMSEY taug-ht by W E McDougald er tertam
Capt and M a Lo'u e Thompson P ess Repol tel ed the college class taught by F eld
were VISitors n Savannal ....
1 ng Russell
with n .'3upper at Cl to
week J W Outlan<\ spent several days Aftel the suppel wh ch was served
Mrs J M Nes n th and Mrs Hames last week n Atla ta 0 I b IS ness outdoors games we e e IJoyed
of Claxtol VIS ted fllends m the c ty
I
G J Mays spent seve al days du!
I
...
Sunday g the week n Atlanta 0 bus ne.8 WO�AN S AlJ'X1LIARY
M ss AI ce Kat! e me Lamer has M s WIlle Cole I an of Glay ont 0 I 'Monday "HelnGon the \\0 na I s
JctUlned flam a VISit to it clds III vas a V sitar n the city dUI 19 the uux I al)' of the P esbyte an clurch
Atlanta ,eek I vele enteltmned by 111 s W W WII
Mrs Glady Bland and M s Prmce M s J L Mathe vs spel t last week I ams at the Rush ng Hotel After a
Pr"ston \\ere VlS tOiS n Savannah c d n Savannah '\ th her 'duughter shol t .busmess meet ng and J tClcst
Monda) MI. Hen y BI tch ng p.oglan MIS W,ll ams wlted
Mr and M.s Geo ge Mays of M I M s Jack DeLoach of Lyons IS he g},!ests to the College Phal macylen were VIS tOl s m the c ty durmg VISIt ng hel nothel Mrs W H AI fOI l<!freshments
the week dl en for 8 fe v days •••
M,ss Margaret Kennedy who teach M and 1'111 s B L McCoy of At THEATRE PARTY
es at Colhns was at home for the lanta weI e guests durmg the week of L ttle MISS Jean G.oove. daughter
week end her s stel Mrs Ie oy Cowart of Mr and Mrs Juhan Groove! cele
MISS LeIla Grant of Rentz spent MI s GI ady S)I tI MIsT F Btan bl ated her seventh b cthday Monday
last week end as the guest of Mrs nen and MIS Os vald Hadden motored aftel noon by askmg a few of her It
Grady SmIth to Savannah Satulday for the day tie fllends to the Stete Theatre to see
Mr and Mrs Fred Temples and son Mr and MIs E C Hall and ch I Treasure Island After the show
Wllhe Henry spent last week end WIth d.en flom Waycross spent last week refr eshment. were served at the drug
relatIves at Wrens end w th her slste! Mrs W W Jones store
Mrs Ernest Rackley and MISS Kath MIS Arnold Anderson Mrs Lowell
erme Wallace motered te Savannah Mallard and M,s EmIt Akms formed
Tuesday for the day a party mot.or ng to Savannah Thurs
Mrs Marvllt McNatt and httle son day
of Swamsboro are vlsltmg her moth M ISS Edna Trapp has returned from
er Mrs W E Dekle Reynolds where she was called Frl
Mr and Mrs John R Dekle of Sa day because of the death of her grand
vannah were guests Sunday of hIS 'Il1other
sIster Mrs W H Goff F C Parker .F C Parker Jr Sam
�w
D Bradley of Hagan was Frankhn John FIelds and C S
th est Wednesday of her Blster Cromley left Saturday for Fort Worth
Mrs obson Donaldson Texas on busmess
Dr and Mrs I eo Temples and lIt Mrs J ,! Tha)l.1 retut t ou Sunday
tIe Bon of Auguste are vIsIting rela from AmerICUs where she was called
tlves here for a few days because of the senous Illne"" of her
MISS Martha Groover who �eache. mother Mrs WeeUs
at MIllen spent last week end here Mrs Carolyn DeLoach and lier lIt
and WIth frIends at Claxten tle daughter Dolores left Saturday
Mrs Oswald Hadden of Reatz was for Sn.h D e"o Cahf where they WIll
the week end guest of her parents )"n Mr DeLo Ich who IS WItH the UMr and Mrs Grady SmIth S navy
Mrs E A SmIth and daughter Joe McDonald of Axson spent last
MISS Mary Ruth Lamer motored to week end wltl h s daughter Mrs CSavannah Saturday for the day B Mathews M 3 McDonald who had
Edward Kennedy left durIng the been here fot th" vee� accompamed
week for Mt Vernon wbere he WIll hIm home
be employed by the government MI s W E WIde. al d two sons
Mr and Mrs John Lee of ChIcago Johnn e and Ed vard I ave retUlned
are VIS tmg Dr and Mrs R J H De to theIr home 10 Waj c oss after a few
Losch and famIly for a few days days VISIt to her parents Mr and
Mr and Mrs W J Parke� have re Mrs J A BI unson
turned to theII home In Thomasboro MISS V rg II a Math s vho IS a stuafter a v SIt to theIr son Roy Parker dent at Bes. e Tift College' has been
Mr and MIS Harold Shuptrme of named on the soccer varsIty team for
Swainsboro WOI e guests Sunday of ttl. s season Soccer IS one of the most
h,s parents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup popular aports at BeSSIe Tift
trme MISS LOUIse DeLoach has returmld
Mrs Bernard McDougald hl\d as her from Ch cago Whel e she has been for
guests Monday her mother Mrs A several months WIth her brother Ed
L Newton and Mrs Ben Neal of ward DeLoach and sisters Mrs Max
M,llen Moas and Mrs Lawrence LocklIn
Mrs Juhus Sacks of Savannah was Mrs D B Lester of WlUlhington
called here dUring the week because D C was the guest of Mrs R F
of the death of her sIster Mrs W D Lester and famIly durmg the weekAnderson She left TlI<!sday afternoon for OrMrs John W,llcox has returned lando Fla tQ viSIt Mr and Mrs E
from Eastman where she was called L McLeod
because of the death of her brother Mr and Mrs Walter Hat<;her and
Mr Clark chIldren of Beaufort S C and Mrs
Mr and Mr. WIllIam Floyd have Lerla SImmons of Brooklet were the
returned to theIr home m Ch,pley Ga guests durmg the week of Mr andaftcr a VlSlt to her COUSin Mrs Ar Mrs F T La lIer alld M'r and Mrs
thur Turner Lann e S mmans
Mr and Mrs Lonme Scarboro of L ttle Ralph McRae Jr of Jackl\iralm Fla spent several daY3 dur sonVllle Fla IS VIS tmg IllS grand
IlIg the week WIth h s mother Mrs parents Mr and Mrs L E BrannenM S Sca.bo 0 \\hlle h s parents Mr and MIS R E
Mr and M[s Lanme SImmons Mr McRae are VISit ng n North Georgiaand MI s Hel nan Bland and Martha B!m nghan aId Montgo )le'y AlaSmunons nototed to Savannah Mon •••
day afternoon INFANTS DIE
1\1 rs Mal v n Cox and little SOli
a Tlvcd Thursday from Savannah and
a.e makmg theIr home WIth Mr and
Mrs E C Ohver
MIS E B Rushmg and Mrs Jack
Nlchold arr)ved Tuesday from Pasca
goula MISS to VISIt theIr sIster Mrs
Hobaon Donaldson
S M Sasser has returned to h s
home In Tyler Texas after a VISit to
hIS nephew Roy Parker and hIS fam
dy during the week
M,ss EdIth Tyson spent last week
In Savannah With relatives and at­
tended the GeorgIa FlorIda football
game m JacksonVIlle Saturday
Mrs D D A;rden left durmg the
week end te Jom MISS Irene Arden
grand worthy matron of the 0 E S
for a few days stay m Atlanta
Mrs H H Cowart had as guests
for the week end MISS Zula Gamagc
Mrs Berry Mrs Wmters and MISS
LUCIa Wmters of Columb18 S C
George Wrlhams Jr of Athens VlS
lted h,s father durmg the week end
whIle enroute to JacksonvIlle to attend
the GeorgIa Flor da football game
Mrs Emma LIttle of Clmten S C
and Mrs Morgan 10dd of Sm pson
VIlle SCare spendmg a few days
as guests of Mrs Harvey D Brannen.
Formmg a party motormg to Sa
vannah Frlllay for the day we.e Mrs
JIm Moore Mrs Leffle DeLoach
Mrs Nma Horne Mrs Glenn Bland
and Mrs BaSIl Jones
Mr and Mrs Frank WIIhams spent
last, ""k end 10 Dublin WIth her bro
ther Eason Everett Mr W Ilhams re
turned Sunday but Mrs WIIlIama will
remain during the week
Mrs E D 0 Neal of Savannah
spent Sunduy WIth her sIster Mrs L
M Durden She was occompamed home
by her mother Mrs Leona EMUlt who
has been vlSltmg her daughters Mrs
Dul'll.en ,nd .Mrs B W RUlltin
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DlV'DEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
Recently a group of seven sober
faced men sat dov n at a teble in the
httle towij of KIlgore Texas Three
were members of the Federal Tenders
Board Tlu ee belonged to the State
Tenders Boa d The seventh repre
sented the Texas Ra hoad Comlllls
9 on \\ t ch among othOI Jobs r.egu
lates the .tate s vast 0 I I dustlY
The seven 11 n Cl: I e togethel be
eause one 01 tI e countl Y s most rl f
frcult Ildustl al p oble ns had reach
ed n crUCial po r:t The problem was
that of hot 0 I -and t yas boIl ng
more mel rlly tl an at \ ly t me I 1 the
past
The hot 011
of Dame N atUl e 5 Cl eatlOn
Texas possesses some of the glcat
est 011 fields In the \VO Id The.e
seems to be an nexhaustlble supply
of the stuff that gl eases a d propels
the machmClY of the count!y That
looks I ke a vel y happy sltuatlon­
but thele s a bIg fly 10 the ointment
If Texas and othel :,tutes were per
m tted to produce all the 0 I they can
the natIonal market would be glutted
and sUlfmted With petroleum In no
tIme-and the ptlce vould dI op to
the vanish" g pomt
State. the fedel al government and
responSible 011 men unWilling to sce
a necessary mdustry kept In contmu
ous upheaval have been wrestling
WIth the problem for years Crux of
theIr effOI ts cnme In pro 1 atlOn lawo
onder wh ch the output of every 011
field IS strrctly regulated Each well
IS g ven a quote whIch It Isn t sup
po,ed to exceed Thus supply and
demand are adjusted
So far so good-the ptO ratIOn
scheme IS SImple workable and effl
clent-if everybody abIdes by It But
everybody doesn t. And dUl ng the
Just fa v months an mcrens ng num
ber of operatOls have through subte.
fuge been evadmg 011 regulatlOns
These are the operators who produce
hot 011 -0 I m excess of the legal
quota whIch IS sneaked out of the
state sold at low P! ces to anybody
that wants It
Upshot of these operations wa. one
of the grandest gasolme pnce walS
ever staged Hardly a motonst east
of the Rocky MountainS was paymg
the ord nary pr ce fOI gas ServIce
statlOns wet e d spens ng It at pr ccs
rang ng down to one cent a gallon
� plus tax And the 011 ndust! y whICh
has plenty of tloubles on ItS Jvlnds at
all tllnes could look fOI wald to noth
lng save chaos-ami mOle chaos
Charges flew th ck and fast-small
operatols blamed b g operato.s for
the wal and vice versa But dJS
passIOnate obset vers place the fault
on ne ther-It s SImply an example of
the anc ent truism that when an In
dustry produces more of a product
than people can use prices are gomg
to the basement
The glOup wh ch met m K Igore
talked-then acted The state s share
of the work WIll lIe m determmmg
what 0 I IS legal what 13n t Then
the federal government WIll step m
USIng Its const1tutlOnal power over
all mterstate commerce Federal
agents WIll stop hot 011 at the bor
der refuse to let It be shIpped mto
other territorles
It IS saId that the bot OIl men are
really worrIed now-if th,s state fed
eral effort succeeds It IS ObVlOU3 that
a very profitable �acket WIll be mpped
m the bud WhIle at th,s wrIting
the gasolIne war IS stIli ragIng It
looks as if won t be long before all
111 aga n qUIet on the petroleum front
Just about everybody who IS able
to rood knows something of the dras
tIC changes 111 the NRA set-up and
polIcy that have been tak ng place
for some months Price fix ng has
been dropped 10 many codes bus I
ness IS bemg glven more power over
Its own afl'a rs the era of ron hand
ed rndu.tr al dIctatorshIp 5 appat
enUy com ng to an end
Not so well k own are changes that
have taken place or thut WIll take
place n the second nost Important
of the admm otrnt 01 S bureaus-tl e
AgrIcultural Adjustment Adm nrstra
tlon generally spoken of as the AAA
Mam act vlty of the AAA was ts
commo" ty and hvestock reduct on
program It caused the wholesala
1"'llIng of p gs and the plo\Vlng under
of thousands of acres of cotten m
an attempt to cure operpYOfuctron
1934
Third Hog Sale Moves
39,338 Pounds at $5.35 1
large payments for alleged damages
It has Just that much lesa money WIth
which to make Improvements buy
materials meet taxes and pay wages
In reahty the damage SUIt verdict IS
pa d by money that comes out of the
pockets of the people who pay
f eight bills and passenger fares
The rn lroads do not ask for vcr
d ct. contra I y to the law 'Or the facts
They do expect jurors to accord
them the same tl eatment as IS given
to ot! ei neighbors whether ndivid
als 01 co I orattons and they ask
co lSC enttous men to reg rrd se IOUS
Iy the I! oaths and obhgatlons when
the JUI y box
PURSE RETURNS TO
RIGHTFUL 0WNE&
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Tuesday evenmg Mrs Roy Par
ker entertn ned WIth a br dge d nne.
III } anor of Mr Parker who vas eel
ebratlllg hIS bIrthday The party came
as a surprise to h m and hiS friends
showered hIm WIth lovely gifts At
the game Mrs DedI ck Wate.s and
Sam NllJ'tbcutt made hIgh scores She
reee ved a pottery vase and he socks
Low SCores were made by Mrs W,lDRAMATIC CLUB bur Cason who was gIven cleans 109The Statesgoro Dramatl� Club met tissue and Dedr ck Water. who re
Thursday n ght November 1st WIth cClved Imen handkerchIefs FIve ta
MISS Winona Aldred as hostess Offl bl f t t
cers have been elected for the year
es 0 gues s ."(er: p,;ese'1
1934 35 as follows PreSIdent Dorothy MOZART MUSIC CLUB
Darby VIce preSIdent D B Frank The Mozart MUSIC club met Thurs
hn secreta y J Brantley Johnson day Tllgbt at 7 30 0 clock at the home
treasurer Ann Ehzabeth SmIth press of Mrs Paul B LeWIS Olflcers were
leporter Alfred Myrl. Dorman en elected as' follows DeAlvah DeLoach
tertalllment cha I man Winona AI pre3 dent Martha Brown secretary
dred After the program games were and Mir am Larper treasurer A pro
played and refreshments were served
I gram
followed and then games were
by the hostess The' next meeting- WIll pla)JC4, MRATHA BROWN
be held WIth M,ss Boyer SeCre�
1934 Red Cross Poster
Invites Yl()ur MembershipThe third co operative hog sale of
the season held Thursday disposed of
39 338 pounds of porkers at $5 32 a
hundred accord ng to County Agent
Byron Dyer Ballentme Packing Co
Greenville S C was the successful
bidder The next sale WIll be held
Thursday November 22nd
Gcoi gIB & Florida pen.
SHERIFF JOE TILLMAN AC-
QUIRES POSSESSION WITHOUT'
BEING AWARE OF THE FAcr.
A purse containlng $75 In currenCJ'
was returned to a travehng salesm••
who was Its r ghtful owner last wee"
after hav ng run the gauntlet
The sulesrnan entered the Ellill
drug StOI e and made a Ilurehaae
which called fOI the extractIOn of •
!mall sum of money from hla purse.
WIllIe the tI ansactlon was 111 prolr­
"SS he la d the purse down and fo...
got It When hc left Glenn Jenmng.
found the purse and bel "ved It be­
longed to the salesman who WlUl eIl­
loute to Savannah Impelled by a
des re to se ve JennIngs called up tha
salesman at the Savannah hotel Ilt
wI ch he was known to stop Tbe
.slesman had lost the purse and waa
happy to hnd that It was about to be
tecovered Take out.o he aald,
and send the purse to me by the nex1l
bus I II send It WIthout takmg the
$5 saId Jenn ngs And then he went
back to the I ear of the 8tore wbere
he had placed the purse n hIS coat
whIch he hung by the door The coat
was gone Nearby lay another coall
somewhat simIlar but WIthout IUlJ'
purse or cash m the pockets Had
somebody swapped purposely or waa
It an aCCIdent There was somethIDC
famIlIar \,bout the coat-,Jenm....
recog11lzed It as belongIng te Sherilf
Joe TIllman At the �heTlIf s oft'lce
he was told that the Aheriff had Jut
left for Metter Deputy Paul McEl­
veen got on the phone and was aOOIl
talkmg WIth hIS chIef Course I va
got on my coat saId the offICer.
You don t think I d come off 111 m)"
shllt sleeves do you'
Well demanded the deputy have
you got a pu rae and $70 m your coat
pocket' Indeed I haven t aaaert­
ed the sheriff And he Tan h,s hand
IDs/de hIS coat to make "ute Vee,
I have-whose coat IS thIS anyway 1 '
And the salesman got hiS coat and
hIS purse back even though SheriJr
Joe had swapped u11lntentlOnally 1D
the drug store
WET AND DRY ISSUE
DECIDED BY VOTE
PROHml rlON FORCES OF GEOR
GIA JOIN IN DEMAND FOn
DECISION OF PEOPLE.
RECOVERS COrrON
LOST ON HIGHWAY
COy Oenrgln. .N e V8p per Alii ncc)
Express ng confidence that the peo
pIe of GeOl gra \VlII vote to etam the
state bone dl y law and at the 511 ne
t me prepa I ng fOt and u gUlg a vig
OIOUS campa gn m ItS behalf d y
leaders of the state allymg under the
bannel of the Consohdated Forces fOI
PI ohlblt on JO ned th s week m the
demand fOi n state referendum on
That the Talmadge ad
w 11 accede to theIr te
quest and put the necessary meaSUle
through the next legIslature was pre
dlcted followmg the comment of the
delegation whIch presented a resolu
t on to the governor that we are
VOl y much pleased WIth our ntet
II)ROPPED I ROM 1ltUCK
CAl lUND TO SAVANNAH FOlt
S;\I E BY MAN WHO FOU1'!D 11
She If Joe T lImal who operates a
truck f01 hauling cotton In connect 01
bit I IS WUI ehot se bus ness ycstm
duy recoveIed two bales of cotton 10
Sa\ annah wh ch were lost {rom hIS
tuck on the h ghway south of Stetcs
bo 0 ten days ago
1 he truck IQa<led WIth cotton WIIS
com ng to Statesboro when five miles
south on the RegIster road two bales
fell off The dllver was unable to re
load WIthout help so be came on to
Statesboro procured help and return
ed for the cotton The bales had been
J emoved by parttes unknown
Tbe sberlff made known the los. fa.
and neat and yesterday he was no
t fied that two bales had been uncov
Cled mysterIOusly m Savannah A
compallson of the marks dIsclosed
that they were thet,sherift' s two balss
He went down and recovered the cot
ton and mCldentelly brought to JaIl
here the man who had carTled them
away and attempted thel� dIsposal
The man admltttd that he had come
along and found the cotton m tbe
road had rolled It mto the woods ann
had gone to Savannah fO! a traIler on
wh eh he cal rled It there for d13
pos tlOn
The cotton WlUl dIscovered when a
young woman Widow of a man who
was recently kIlled 10 a hIghway accl
dent repol ted to the pollee that two
bales of cotton were m a garage at
her reSIdence and asked for dtrectlons
as to theIr dIsposal Thus the lost
cotton was found and the tr811 led ,m
med ately to the men who had taken
t flom the hIghway One of the men
s n Ja I here and two others are be
ng sought n Savannah
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
Governor Talmadge more than a year
ago saId that the rIght thmkmg peo
pIe of the state the church people
am! tbe temperance leaders are the
ones who sbould solve the prohIbItIon
problem m Georgia The resolutIon
was cal TIed to the capItal by a group
of dry leaders composed of prom nent
laymen mlmsters and W C T U of
ficers headed by W W Garnes At
lanta lawyer and chairman of the
plOhlbltlOn orgamzatron and the
governor wns urged to Bid n keep ng
Geo.glB III tbe ranks of the dry
stetes • They asked that a county
U11lt vote deCIde the fate of the famed Amer can Educat on Week
stetute Mr Games pOlntmg out that hry effectIvely obser ved m
thIS IS the manner prevalHng n StatesbOlo pubhc schools The pro
Georgia In such votes gl am for the week was built around
In hIS statement regardmg the the theme EducatIon for Tomor
posItion of the drys In reference to 10 v the observance bemg a step m
the popular vote Mr Ga nes pomted the adaptat on of educatIon to the
out that the GeorgIa prohIbItIOn law needs of a changmg SOCIal ordel
whIch he termed the best 10 the Dr Mal Vln Plttn an pres dent of
Un on was adopted m 1907 after S G T C Zach HendelSon dean of
50 years of earnest work by temper S G T C A A Smgley of the edu
ance fo!ces and after all other pla!!s catIon department of S G T C and
of control had been trIed It has he LelOY Co vart wete the speakel s at
stated proved a most wholesome the chapel exe,c aes n the h gh
law cant! butmg Immensely to the scI 001 A pageant was pI esented on
moralIty safety and happ ness of the ThulSday at the chapel exelc ses m
whole people the gl ade scI 001
A vote on the questIOn MI Ga nes Postels and chalts relat ng to edu
stated IS made necessllry by the fact cat on were plOmmently dIsplayed m
that a number of the largAl cItIes of publIc bUlldmgs ThOle were others
the state have nullIfied the law by d splayed on bulletm boards ..t the
authonzmg the sale of beer thereby school
harbormg bootleggers and provldmg Harold Macon local pIcture show
more avenues for the Bale of Intoxi manager fan a 51 de announcmg
catlng beverages brlngrng about an Educat on Week challeng ng the
alarmmg Increase In drunkenneos and pub1 C to Jom the fOlces f01 better
highway aCCIdents caused by drunken educatIon The pIcture Treasure
drIvers A vote by the people Mr Island was appropr ately shown
GaInes contends would strengthen dUTlng the week
enforcement wh ch IS the one thmg A speCIal inVItatIOn was extended
needed to make the present law com to all parents to VlSlt the school and
pletely successful observe the classroom work
The PTA presented the schools
WIth two sets of reference books and
a Webster s UnabrIdged DIctIonary
The local American LegIOn also gave
a framed copy of the constItutIOn
As a chmax to EducatIOn Week
a spectacular pageant featunng
twelve outstandmg and Vltal subjects
of the modern currICulum was pre
sented
Plans for the observance of the
week were under the superV1Slon of
MISS Gladys Proctor chaIrman of
the educatIOn commIttee of the local
PTA She IS to be comphmentcd
the effect veness of the ob-
SCHOOL OBSERVED SOON BEGIN WORK
EDUCATION WEEK NEW DORMITORY
SPEAKERS AND PAGEANT AT REGENTS PROCURE LOAN FROM
CHAPEL EXERCISES AS CON '... P"\\A FOR IMPReVEMENTS \I
11RIBUTIONS -TO PROGRAIM STATE INSTl'IU11ONS
tlVC serVICe of forty four years on the
boal d the past th rty odd years of
which he was chairman rn recog
n tlon of hIS long and zealous serv
ce he was unammously voted honor
ary membelshlp on the hoard and
theIr chaIrmanshIp emerrtus for life
The changes 111 the membershIp of
the body by whIch the number waS
reduced from twenty four te eIght­
een weI e mnde necessary by the new
chureh law whIch fixes the number
Dally papels of yesterday bear the
mformnt on that final arrangements
have been pc fected fOD the procUl('
ment of a loun of $2 000 000 fro n the
PW A to the board of regents of the
State Un vers ty system for mprove
ments,and enlal gements at the va
ous bl anches of the system
Among the contemplated Improve
lIel ts 5 that at South GeOI gla Teach
et. College \ here $100000 w II be
spent n the constructJOn of one fnclli
ty d plex a boys dorm tory and a
g rls dorm to y
B Is III be adveltlsed fOI mmed
ately fOI the work wh ch WIll beg"
as soon as contracts can be let and
YIII be pushed to completIon as eatly
as poss ble
Fourteen projects are mcluded n
the plans of the regents am! It IS
est mated that tl ese projects WIll pro
v de en ployment to five hundred per
sons for e ghteen months
Bulloch superIor court will convene
rn adjourned term on Monday D ....
cember 3rd Traverse Jurors have
been d,awn for the term as follows
Lester L Jones Elwood R Wbtson,
WIllIe Allen W 0 Grrner G Arm-
MethodIst Stewards strong West Carther Hagan COlIn
F II 0
SmIth CCCII B Gay Frank D Fletch­
orma y rganize I er D H Bennett Gus Taylot Joaepb
• Woodcock Clarence M Graham W.Whel G S Johnson retIred last
A Hodges Jr H M Teets W W.week f om the board of stewards of
the MethodIst "hUTCh he ended an ac
Mann J C Martm (1803rd dlst.rlct),
Grady H Lee Garnoltl A Lan",r A.
T Coleman R F Donaldson Sr.,
James H Hughes HEImer Knrgbt,
Henry I Anderson SIdney L Lamer,
J F Everett S J R gg. S L An
dClson E Y DeLoach SIdney W
Perkins J A Hart A B Freeman,
Wyley J DaVIS J L Jackson P W
Clifton J W Martm P G Walker,
P S RIchardson R D Bowen T W
KIcklIghter W C Graham Olan E.
Nessmlth Grady E Bland Lester E
Bland B B Wh,te J C Quattle­
baum Lonme D Burke A 0 Bland,
Frank Woods Allen Watera R L
Crrbbs Charles 0 Anderson R F•
Saunders C H Owens Pratt Eden­
field Bobb... Belcher B F Burn.qed,
S F Warnock R P WIlier A I...
Pollard DIscusses
Jurors and Railroads
That th·e t me has passed when al
most any su t n court agamst a rail
road or other corporatIOn would be
deCIded by a JUry rn favor of the
plarntlff regardless of the eVIdence
IS the assertIon of H D Pollard re
celver of the Central of GeorgIa RaIl
way m a statement pubhshed today
He says
It IS generally agreed tbat raIl
roads should receive fair treatment
lrom state and national authonties
m regard te equal competit,ve condl
bons WIth other forms of transpor
tatlofL Further legISlation to that
end IS ant1clpated at the next seS9lon
of congress
There 18 another field m wh ch
th" raIlroads have the rIght to ex
pect faIrness and equ ty and tbat IS
before Jur ca In the VPrlOUS courts
There was a time when verthcts
agamst corporations -the ra honds
mcluded--were almost a foregone
conclus on. particularly In damageUpper Lotts C,eek church WIll bold
SUIts Sympathy for the plamtlffTel g ous servIces the Lord wllhng
tWIce da I at 11 00 a m and 7 00
the feelIng that the corporat on has
by M d ht plenty of money and sentImentalp m eg nmng on on ay n g
November 20th We most cordIally conslbdertabtlons dappealed often to out
d h bl
I
welg c eVl encnVlte our IT ends an t e pu IC gen Mr Pollard notes WIth approval
erall� to ��tend these servIces and that a better understandmg of thew,,;s�j,_;:;E;"aENDRICKS Pastor true sItuation 13 CO!11mg about and
that the pubhc reahz... that a raIl
The fellow who refuse. to take road s only appreclBble source of 111
hImself senously may not be so tbg come IS from the transportation at
mfied as the other fellow but he 18 freIght and passenlrer. He says
H 'U al'jl eXJl8lldid
'"
of stewards 10 proportIOn to the
membershIp ot- the chureh While at
their request some .eIght or ten mem
bers were left off 111 the reorgamza
tlon two new members were added
they bel11g R 1.. Brady and S H
Sewell
We doubt whether all the rIce m
Chma would! be enough to pay Ul< for
gettmg mto a war WIth Japan over
the open door to ManchUI'm
It. opponents were b,tter In cntlClsm
of thIs-and ItS defendera equally 1m
pass toned on the other SIde But
whether these measures were sount.!
or III adVIsed the future course of
At the orgamzatlOn meeting Tues
day evemng the follOWIng offIcers
were elected F'red T Lanter chaIr
man D B Turner Vlce-chall"D\&n S
H Sewell secretary and J G Wat
son trelUlurer The membershIp of
the board IS 88 follows Hinton Booth
R L Brady J E Carruth J E Me
Croan D B Turner Lannle F Slm
mons B H Ramsey Alfred Dorman
Jesse 0 Jobnston GIbson Johnston
J B Johnson H W SmIth J G
Watson C E Cone J Burton M tch
ell S H Sewell F T Lallier and
L M Durden
Regents Ask Bids
On PWA Buildingsthe bureau WIll take very dIfferent
hnes
Henry Wallace secretary of agn
culture has sUld that the AAA has
(D), Georl'la. N"••p�per AllIa.nce)
BIds on the $2600000 Improvement
program for the Un verslty System
of Georg a WIll be asked m the next
s xty dRYS the Boal d of Regents has
announced Georgia Tech IS to get
$077 000 for a faculty housmg pro­
gram nnd n new gy l1nastUm the eve
n ng school of commerce WIll get
$343000 for a new bu Id ng m down
town Atlanta and the Un verslty of
GeorgIa has been allocated $889 400
for dorlllltofles antI d nrng halls
done about as much for the farmer
as It can and tbat further Improve
ment 111 hIS posItIon WIll depend prm
clJ1al1� upon Improved condltions In
the urban con.um ngo regIOns Dr
Tugwell and Chester Dav s AAA ad
m mstTator have recently sa d the
same thmg The AAA apparently
IS through WIth pIg killrng and cotton
plowlT g under
The reason fOl a clIange now of
AAA pollc es IS due to the fact that
agricultural economiC cond1tIons have
caught up WIth CIty condItIOns whIle
In the past the farmer was generally
m a worse posItion than the urban
worker 0ff,clal8 beheve that the
AAA has exhausted the pOSSIbIlItIes
of Its past program and must choose
a ne,!" tack for the future
In January 1985 the Saar WIll
vote on whether t wants to become
a part of Ger.many a part of France
or an Independent dIstrIct under the
Leagqe of NatIOns Now It IS saId
that there are 520000 regI8tered
voters out of a total populatIOn of
600,000 SomeIto!ly must have put
over a real Tammany ot¥BDlzation
In the Saar That'. a betWr padcIIq
job than the, uauall, do ill Man,
hattan
Special Services at
Upper Lotts Creek
A
found a gold r ng rn a cod fish whIch
he had caught and a Texas clergy­
man claIms he lost the rrng 28 yea�
agll while sWlmmmg In the Gulf oj!
M8luCO near Corpus ChrIsti What
we would I�e te know 18 what a Tex­
a. codfish WlUl d!lmg apendinC ...
time up ID New Englandapt to hve a lot longer
